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Chlorophyll fluorescence, (251) 161; (258) 339 
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Chlorophyll-protein, (251) 147 
Chloroplast, (242) 435; (243) 218; (248) 62; (250) 275; (253) 244; 
(254) 165; (258) 32; (258) 309 
Chloroplast development, (242) 305 
Chloroplast DNA, (242) 305; (253) 178 
Chloroplast gene, (242) 263 
Chlorotrifluoromethylanilinodinitrothiphene, (248) 62 
Cholecystokinin receptor, (242) 61 
Cholecystokinin-8, (250) 215 
Cholera toxin, (242) 309; (252) 88; (253) 151 
Cholesterogenesis, (245) 110 
Cholesterol, (249) 371 
Cholesterol ester hydrolase, (247) 205 
Cholesterol 7a-hydroxylase, (257) 97 
Choline deficiency, (243) 267 
Choline transporter, (245) 235 
Chondrocyte, (258) 195 
Chondrocyte-activating factor, (257) 228 
Chondroitin sulfate, (257) 134 
Chromaffin cell, (245) 122; (247) 239 
Chromaffin cell, permeabilized, (255) 391 
Chromaffin granule, (242) 117; (244) 477; (247) 127; (253) 121; 
(254) 74; (257) 457 
Chromatin, (244) 34; (249) 147; (250) 419; (257) 104; (257) 141 
Chromatin, active, (248) 201 
Chromatin precipitation, (247) 367 
Chromatin reorganization, (249) 367 
Chromatin structure, (253) 59 
Chromatofocusing, (255) 295; (258) 137 
Chromatography, (242) 167; (258) 320 
Chromium, (257) 52 
Chromogranin A, (257) 457 
Chromogranin B, (257) 457 
Chromosomal mapping, (256) 21 
Chromosome imprinting, (250) 134 
Chromosome mapping, (255) 419 
Chromosome region, terC, (246) 21 
Chromosome 6, (249) 248 
Chromosome 19, (247) 123 
Chronic electrostimulation, (243) 123; (245) 181; (247) 471 
Chymotryptic leavage, (243) 30 
Circadian rhythm, (255) 305 
Circular dichroism, (243) 149; (245) 261; (247) 480; (249) 173; (250) 67; 
(250) 389; (250) 400; (250) 405; (253) 117; (254) 74; (256) 175; 
(257)415 
Circular dichroism 13, (251) 275 
Cis/rrans interconversion, (250) 267 
Cl- channel, (243) 358 
CL 218872, (247) 81 
Cleavage site, artificial, (257) 269 
Clofibrate, (249) 83 
Cloned enzyme xpression, (257) 127 
Cloning, (243) 119; (244) 247; (246) 211; (248) 127; (250) 153; 
(255) 455; (258) 89 
Clq, (258) 89 
CMP-N-acetylneuraminic acid synthetase, (250) 429 
CMP-sialic acid, (250) 245 
Cocaine, (257) 341 
Coding sequence, (246) 39 
Coenzyme FhZO, (244) 2 1 
Coenzyme F420, (253) 226 
Coenzyme M, (255) 67 
Cofactor, (246) 109; (254) 99; (254) 141 
Coherence transfer spectroscopy, (244) 43 
Cold adaptation, (247) 135; (250) 53 
Colicin El, (248) 83 
Colicin N, (257) 447 
Colipase, (257) 443 
Collagen, (242) 314; (244) 315; (247) 25; (250) 540; (258) 195 
Collagen, al(II), (250) 171 
Collagen gel, (250) 30 1 
Collagen-like structure, (250) 78 
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Collagenase, (244) 3 15 
Collagenase synthesis, (250) 301 
Colominic acid, (250) 429 
Colony-stimulating factor, (244) 338 
Common acute lymphoblastic leukemia ntigen, (255) 237 
Common acute lymphocytic leukemia ntigen, (248) 123 
Compartmentation, (242) 279 
Compensatory mutation, (253) 67 
Competition, (244) 223 
Complement, (250) 78 
Complement, C9, (243) 347 
Complement lectin interaction, (250) 78 
Complement system, (243) 83 
Complex, (257) 443 
Complex B890, (245) 47 
Complex II, (242) 183 
Complex III deficiency, (255) 5 
Complex, 80 S, (250) 147 
Complexon, (245) 39 
Component E2, (253) 11 
Component X, (253) 11 
Compositional constraint, (249) 279 
Compound E-64, (247) 419 
Compound III, (243) 165 
Computer graphics, (247) 361 
Computer modelling, (257) 3 15 
Concanavalin A, (244) 461; (257) 241 
Conductance regulation, (245) 185 
Conductance substate, (243) 337 
Cone visual pigment, (246) 69 
Conformation, (244) 119; (247) 283; (247) 480; (257) 145 
Conformational change, (245) 30; (245) 39; (253) 276 
Conformational restriction, (253) 117 
Connector segment, (246) 171 
Consensus equence, (242) 144; (249) 311; (253) 157 
Conservative motif, (25 1) 79 
Constitutive promoter, (242) 187 
Contractile activity, (245) 18 I
Contractility, (245) 279 
Contraction, (242) 171 
Cooperative binding, (252) 1 
Cooperativity, (242) 444; (249) 147; (250) 183 
Copper, (244) 451 
Copper A, (248) 210; (248) 212 
Copper amine oxidase, (247) 201 
Copper binding, (257) 283 
Copper-copper interaction, (248) 212 
Copper-heme interaction, (247) 101 
Copper metabolism, (243) 38 1 
Copper type II monooxygenase, (255) 116 
Core complex, (253) 178 
Core histone, (256) 123 
Cortical slice, (256) 47 
Cortisol, (244) 328 
COS-7 cell, (258) 133 
Cosmid, (247) 298 
Coupling domain, (254) 89 
Coupling factor, (250) 625 
Covalent bond, (253) 129 
Covalent flavinylation, (257) 86 
Covalent inhibitor, (247) 217 
Covalent modification, (257) 86; (258) 309 
Cromakalim, (254) 171 
Crosslinking, (247) 51; (249) 329; (250) 331; (257) 443 
Crosslinking, cleavable, (246) 197 
Crossreaction, (253) 6 
Cruciform structure, (243) 377 
Crustacean hyperglycemic hormone, (255) 10 
Cryosolvent, (257) 171 
Cryptorchidism, (254) 189 
Crystal growth inhibitor, (250) 187 
Crystal structure, (242) 285; (244) 447; (258) 153 
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Decapeptide, cyclic, (256) 9 1 
Decarboxylase, (250) 106 
Deglycosylation, (244) 433; (247) 28; (256) 219 
Degradation, (244) 473 
Dehydro-N-acetyldopamine, (251) 69 
Dehydrogenation polymer, (242) 325 
Delayed fluorescence, (250) 275 
Delayed rectifier, (242) 199; (250) 570 
Deletion mutation, (249) 17 
Deltorphin, (247) 283 
Denaturation, (244) 276 
Dendrotoxin, (247) 28; (249) 224; (250) 519; (255) 159 
Denervation, (249) 229; (257) 329 
Denitrification, (244) 81; (249) 56; (251) 104 
Density gradient centrifugation, (247) 51 
Deoxy-D-glucose, 2-, (243) 413; (247) 86 
Deoxy-D-mannose, 3-, (243) 413 
Deoxy-D-mannose, 4-, (243) 413 
Deoxy-D-mannose, 6-, (243) 413 
Deoxy-2-fluoro-D-mannose, 2-, (243) 413 
Deoxyadenosine 3’-monophosphate, 2’-, (248) 155 
Deoxyribonuclease I, (244) 319 
Depolarization, (242) 337 
Depurination, (255) 15 
Dermenkephalin, (255) 269 
Dermorphin, (247) 283; (255) 269 
Desensitization, (243) 77 
Desferrioxamine, (245) 105; (256) 17 
Desmosome, (247) 13 
Detergent effect, (250) 459 
Detergent solubilization, (242) 233 
Detogert, (244) 347 
Deuterium isotope effect, (250) 267 
Deuterium substitution, (254) 219 
Development, (242) 419; (243) 17; (243) 381; (246) 185; (247) 36; 
(248) 39; (249) 51; (255) 226 
Development, early, (255) 358 
Developmental control of gene expression, (258) 203 
Developmental expression, (250) 515; (258) 94 
Developmental regulation, (256) 71; (257) 333 
Dexamethasone, (243) 21; (243) 25; (258) 293 
Dextran protection, (250) 293 
Diabetes mellitus, (242) 167; (249) 357; (251) 261 
Diabetes mellitus type 2, (247) 154 
Diacylglycerol, (243) 267; (244) 174; (244) 177; (245) 85; (252) 129; 
(256) 43; (257) 188 
Diacylglycerol kinase, (244) 402; (247) 247; (255) 409 
Diacylglycerol lipase, (250) 201 
Diacylglycerol synthesis, (249) 234 
Diacylglycerol, 1,2-, (243) 399 
Dialysis, (249) 159 
D&oxide, (250) 262 
Dicyclohexylcarbodiimide, (250) 60 
Dicyclohexylcarbodiimide, N,N’-, (253) 33 
Dideoxyadenosine, 2’,5’-, (248) 155 
Dielectric distance, (244) 85 
Diestrus II, (247) 159 
Dietary uptake, (255) 32 
Diethyl pyrocarbonate, (243) 3 13 
Diethylamino) octyl-3,4,5-trimethoxybenzoate-Hcl, 8-(N,N-, 
(257) 383 
Difference spectroscopy, (252) 121 
Differential splicing, (252) 99 
Differentiation, (243) 285; (244) 113; (247) 173; (247) 353; (249) 253; 
(251) 1; (254) 25; (255) 423; (258) 156 
Differentiation antigen, (249) 337 
Digital fluorescence microscopy, (250) 487 
Digitonin subfractionation, (243) 247 
Dihydrofolate reductase, (242) 157; (248) 57 
Dihydropyridine receptor, (244) 333; (250) 509 
Dihydroxy-2-oxo-1,2_dihydroquinoline, 3,4-, (246) 113 
Dihydroxyvitamin D3, 1,25-, (249) 307 
Crystallin, (250) 25 
Crystallin, aB-, (249) 89 
Crystallization, (243) 366; (253) 38; (258) 175; (258) 251 
Crystallographic model building, (255) 460 
Culture cell, (255) 423 
Cuticular sclerotization, (255) 340 
Cuticular tanning, (251) 69; (252) 135 
Cyanide, (256) 75 
Cyanobacteria, (244) 391; (247) 97; (251) 155; (256) 106 
Cyanobacterium, (253) 178; (253) 257 
Cyanogen bromide cleavage, (244) 427; (248) 87 
Cyclic AMP, (258) 13 
Cyclic AMP-dependent protein kinase, (258) 9 
Cyclic imino acid, (250) 75 
Cycloartenol cyclase, (249) 100 
Cycloheximide, (244) 93; (247) 159 
Cyclophilin, (250) 267 
Cyclosporin, (250) 267 
Cystatin, (243) 186; (243) 234; (247) 419; (248) 162 
Cystatin A, (255) 309; (257) 55 
Cystatin A mutant, (255) 309 
Cystatin superfamily, (255) 309 
Cysteine cleavage, (246) 166 
Cysteine protease, (243) 103 
Cysteine proteinase, (243) 186; (243) 234; (244) 61; (247) 419; 
(253) 103; (258) 109; (258) 211 
Cysteine proteinase inhibitor, (255) 211; (255) 309 
Cytochrome b mutant, (255) 5 
Cytochrome b-559, (242) 259; (248) 62 
Cytochrome b-559, (258) 3 1 
Cytochrome b-561, (254) 74 
Cytochrome b-561, (257) 457 
Cytochrome b-599, (254) 150 
Cytochrome bc, complex, (244) 81; (251) 104 
Cytochromec, (244) 71; (245) 271; (246) 105; (249) 56; (250) 453 
Cytochromec,, (244) 81; (251) 104 
Cytochrome coxidase, (242) 70 
Cytochromec oxidase, (243) 149; (245) 39; (248) 210; (248) 212; 
(249) 163; (251) 270 
Cytochrome coxidase, (257) 131 
Cytochrome coxidase, (258) 285 
Cytochrome cperoxidase, (250) 175 
Cytochrome cSSl, (258) 266 
Cytochrome heme, (243) 259 
Cytochrome o complex, (249) 163 
Cytochrome oxidase, (250) 453; (254) 33; (257) 155 
Cytochrome oxidase liposome, (249) 219 
Cytochrome P-450, (244) 11; (246) 120; (247) 327; (250) 349; (254) 39; 
(255) 405; (257) 97 
Cytochrome P-450 gene family, (256) 128 
Cytochrome P-450,ip, (255) 21 
Cytochrome P-450,, domain, (255) 125 
Cytocidal factor, (257) 400 
Cytodex 1, (243) 271 
Cytokine, (244) 6; (247) 189 
Cytokinin, (243) 53; (249) 401 
Cytoplasmic membrane, (258) 277 
Cytoskeleton, (246) 30; (247) 31; (249) 1; (249) 51; (257) 460 
Cytosol, (251) 137 
Cytosolic import factor, (250) 561 
Cytotoxicity, (243) 347; (252) 58 
Cytotoxicity, immunological, (248) 169 
Cytotoxin, (257) 3 19 
Cytotoxin-like basic protein, (257) 319 
Cl-,(247) 181 
Clq, (250) 78 
Damped oscillation, (249) 56 
Dansyl-L-arginine N-(3-ethyl-1,5-pentanediyl)-amide, (255) 365 
Data base, FASTP, (246) 1 
Data base, SWISS-PROT, (246) 1 
Daunomycin, (244) 227; (250) 323 
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Dimethyl-3-hydroxypyrid-4-one, 1,2-, (245) 105 
Dinucleotide frequency, (249) 279 
Dipalmitoyl-sn-phosphatidylcholine, 1,2-, (255) 354 
Dipeptidyl transpeptidase, (258) 42 
Dipeptidylaminopeptidase, (246) 89 
Diphenylene iodonium, (256) 75 
Dipyrromethane cofactor, (242) 3 19 
Directed transport, (258) 343 
Dissociation kinetics, (257) 383 
Distance geometry, (242) 218; (257) 149 
Disulfide bond, (250) 85; (250) 306; (255) 265 
Disulfide bridge, (244) 447; (249) 186 
Disulfide reductase, (255) 67 
Ditrisarubicin, (250) 323 
Dityrosine, (255) 395 
Diuron, (256) 192 
Divalent metal ion, (246) 233 
cDNA, (242) 199; (244) 108; (244) 296; (246) 140; (247) 242; (247) 307; 
(247) 371; (249) 229; (249) 119; (250) 371; (250) 411; (251) 89; 
(255) 219; (255) 300 
DNA, (244) 227; (246) 54; (250) 91 
DNA, A-, (257) 223 
DNA adduct, (246) 233 
DNA affinity modification, (254) 129 
DNA antibody, anti-, (245) 100 
DNA, B-, (257) 223 
DNA binding, (243) 3 18; (254) 159 
DNA-binding domain, (258) 51 
DNA-binding factor, (257) 75 
DNA-binding protease, (244) 31 
DNA-binding protein, (242) 111; (244) 34; (246) 83; (251) 79; (256) 67 
DNA-binding protein, single-stranded, (242) 444; (249) 396 
cDNA clone, (250) 386 
cDNA cloning, (242) 106; (242) 297; (242) 425; (244) 47; (244) 188; 
(244) 351; (244) 361; (245) 51; (246) 145; (247) 391; (248) 131; 
(249) 293; (250) 509; (251) 191; (254) 69; (255) 21; (256) 215; 
(257) 97; (258) 17; (258) 119 
DNA cloning, (242) 36 
DNA, complementary, (257) 31; (257) 181 
DNA damage, potentially lethal, (258) 159 
DNA-drug binding, (251) 8 
cDNA expression, (242) 199; (249) 267; (250) 377; (258) 133 
DNA fingerprinting, (255) 226 
DNA, genomic, (243) 57 
DNA gyrase, (253) 67 
DNA-histone interaction, (256) 123 
DNA homology, (249) 383 
cDNA, infectious, (257) 354 
DNA isolation, (248) 127 
DNA, left-handed., (242) 270 
DNA methylation, (243) 323; (244) 193; (247) 415; (253) 167; 
(255) 226; (255) 361 
DNA methyltransferase, (247) 415; (250) 134 
DNA modification, (243) 377 
DNA, parallel, (257) 415 
DNA polymerase, (247) 289 
DNA polymerase M, (245) 14 
DNA polymerase I, (248) 97 
DNA polymerase termination, (258) 274 
DNA-protein interaction, (242) 444; (244) 369; (249) 147; (253) 28; 
(256) 67 
DNA recognition, (242) 27; (249) 168 
DNA recombinant, (249) 401 
DNA, recombinant, (244) 301; (250) 171; (257) 55; (258) 123 
DNA recombination, (252) 47 
DNA repair, (252) 47; (258) 159 
DNA, repetitive, (244) 193 
DNA replication, (246) 21; (252) 47; (253) 163 
DNA restriction, (245) 141 
cDNA sequence, (250) 575; (25 1) 197; (255) 321 
DNA sequence, (244) 108; (255) 290; (255) 63 
DNA sequence analysis, automated, (255) 2 19 
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DNA sequence, mutation, (255) 5 
DNA sequence polymorphism, (252) 53 
DNA sequencing, (250) 139; (256) 118 
DNA, single-stranded, (253) 163; (255) 414 
DNA strand scission, (242) 397 
DNA, supercoiled, (242) 270; (243) 313; (243) 377 
DNA supercoiling, (249) 17; (25 1) 245; (253) 67 
DNA synthesis, (245) 65; (245) 117; (247) 57; (251) 225; (251) 265; 
(254) 59 
DNA topoisomerase I, (253) 67 
DNA transfer, (257) 422 
DNA two-quantum lesion, (258) 274 
DNA, Z-, (251) 245; (257) 223 
DNase I, (250) 323; (250) 419 
DNase I cleavage nhancement, (251) 8 
Docosahexaenoic acid, (250) 22 
Dolichol, (255) 32 
Dolichol phosphorylation, (255) 32 
Domain, (250) 336; (252) 73 
Domain interaction, (244) 276 
Domain structure, (247) 139; (250) 85 
Donor tyrosine residue, (242) 414 
Dopamine, (251) 99; (257) 341 
Dopamine B-hydroxylase, (255) 116 
Dopamine receptor, (243) 371; (253) 207; (255) 335 
Dopamine reuptake inhibitor, (257) 341 
Dopamine uptake, (256) 219 
Dorsal horn, (250) 2 15 
Double labeling, (242) 144 
Down-regulation, (258) 28 I
Down’s syndrome, (257) 238 
Drug resistance, (244) 103 
Drug resistance domain, (249) 333 
Drug targeting, (245) 204 
Duchenne muscular dystrophy, (242) 47; (252) 95 
Dynosphere PD-201 SCX, (256) 111 
Dystrophin, (242) 47; (252) 95 
EF-Tu-aminoacyl-tRNA interaction, (25 1) 12 1 
Effector coupling, (258) 133 
EGF receptor, (243) 21 
Eicosanoid, (242) 383 
Elastase, (249) 353; (255) 83 
Elastase 1, (249) 275 
Elastin peptide, (258) 5 
Electric dichroism, (257) 141 
Electrical activity, (251) 167 
Electrochemical potential, (247) 235 
Electrofusion, (247) 106 
Electron gating, (250) 9 
Electron microscopy, (244) 279; (244) 291; (247) 17; (247) 106; 
(248) 92; (249) 1; (251) 125; (253) 231; (258) 147 
Electron paramagnetic resonance, (258) 9 
Electron paramagnetic resonance spectroscopy, (253) 239 
Electron spin echo envelope modulation, (242) 134 
Electron spin polarization, (247) 91 
Electron transfer, (245) 43; (245) 271; (249) 163; (254) 47; (256) 11; 
(258) 266 
Electron transport, (243) 218; (244) 451; (248) 169; (253) 253; (258) 331 
Electronic superexchange coupling, (249) 70 
Electrophoresis, (243) 409; (249) 8 
Electrophysiology, (244) 361 
Electroporation, (245) 201; (256) 4 
Electrostatic atalysis, (250) 45 
Electrostatic interaction, (250) 49 
Electrostatic modeling, (257) 403 
Elicitin, (257) 302 
ELISA, (245) 245; (253) 273 
ELISA, competitive, (256) 135 
ELISA, prorenin-prosegment, (256) 47 
Ellipticine compound, (252) 58 
Elongation factor, (252) 37 
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Epoxide hydrolase, (249) 83 
EPR, (243) 1; (243) 156; (248) 210; (250) 271; (253) 99; (255) 53 
EPR, multifrequency, (242) 70 
EPR spectra, (258) 266 
EPR spectroscopy, (242) 134 
Equilibrium-binding constant, (242) 233 
Equilibrium-binding isotherm, (249) 396 
Erwinia ananas, (258) 297 
Erythremia, (257) 41 
Erythrocyte, (257) 43 1; (258) 143; (258) 240 
Erythrocyte hemolysis, (250) 293 
Erythrocyte membrane, (256) 17; (256) 225 
Erythrocyte membrane aspartic proteinase, (243) 145 
Erythroid specific transcription factor, (257) 451 
ESR, (242) 183; (242) 397; (244) 311; (253) 239; (255) 354; (257) 52 
ESR signal, multiline, (254) 219 
Esterase, (243) 323 
Estradiol, (247) 159 
Estrogen synthesis, (247) 371 
Ethanol effect, (247) 61 
Ether phospholipid, (257) 35 
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(255) 365 
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Eukaryote, (243) 137 
Eukaryotic initiation factor eIF-2, (244) 323 
Eukaryotic initiation factor-4E, (245) 261 
Eukaryotic ribosome, (248) 92 
Evolution, (246) 13; (247) 147; (247) 167; (247) 242; (247) 298; 
(248) 127; (250) 416 
Evolutionary conserved protein, (257) 247 
Exchange, H’ -K+ ,(246) 149 
Excitation energy distribution, (256) 106 
Excitation trapping, (245) 47 
Exciton, (249) 225 
Exocytosis, (242) 245; (245) 122; (248) 23; (253) 88; (253) 121; 
(255) 391 
Exoenzyme C3, (252) 83 
Exon-intron junction, (245) 137 
Exon-intron organization, (251) 275 
Exon-intron structure, (257) 1; (257) 439 
Exonuclease, (252) 47 
Exorbital lacrimal gland, (252) 5 
Expression, (242) 36; (243) 119; (244) 383; (246) 211; (250) 371; 
(255) 455; (257) 377; (258) 17; (258) 123 
Expression cloning, (254) 177 
Expression system, (257) 269 
Expression vector, (248) 105 
External transcribed spacer, (249) 279 
Extracellular matrix, (244) 473; (249) 353; (250) 301; (251) 1 
Elongation factor EF-Tu, (245) 194 
Elongation factor Tu, (251) 121; (257) 219 
Elongation factor-l, (255) 101 
Elongation factor 2, (248) 131; (251) 187; (253) 55; (255) 72; (257) 357 
Elongation factor-2 binding domain, (251) 89 
Elongation fector-2 kinase, (251) 187 
Embryogenesis, (250) 381 
Embryonal carcinoma, (256) 51 
Emission spectrum, (250) 275 
Endogenous ligand, (242) 65 
Endoglucanase, (244) 127 
Endonexin fold, (258) 259 
Endoplasmic reticulum, (242) 357; (257) 251; (257) 263 
ENDOR, (254) 219 
Endothelin, (242) 387; (245) 164; (247) 68; (247) 73; (249) 143; 
(249) 239; (253) 199; (253) 203; (255) 129; (256) 1; (256) 38; 
(257) 145; (257) 149; (257) 208 
Endothelin family, (247) 337 
Endothelin precursor, (251) 257 
Endothelin receptor, (257) 208; (258) 289 
Endothelin-1, (257) 351 
Endothelium antigenicity, (242) 383 
Endotoxin, 6-, (244) 259 
Energetic metabolism, (252) 17 
Energy coupling, (249) 163 
Energy metabolism, (243) 8; (247) 471 
Energy minimization, (247) 361 
Energy transduction, (255) 163 
Energy transfer, (245) 47; (250) 503 
Enkephalin, [D-Ala2-MePhe4, Gly-olr]-, (250) 215 
Enkephalinase, (248) 123; (255) 237 
Enolase, (242) 425 
Enteroglucagon, (247) 193 
Entner-Doudoroff pathway, (244) 26 
Envelope protein, (249) 407 
Enzymatic onversion, (246) 89 
Enzymatic hydrolysis, (252) 73 
Enzymatic inhibition, (244) 167 
Enzyme activation, (245) 141; (249) 234; (250) 580; (257) 427; (258) 22 
Enzyme activator, (249) 243 
Enzyme active site, (250) 218 
Enzyme activity, (242) 97; (246) 78; (247) 415; (247) 471; (248) 39; 
(252) 37; (254) 207 
Enzyme characterization, (250) 72 
Enzyme conformation, (242) 3 19 
Enzyme crystallization, (247) 1 
Enzyme denaturation, cold, (257) 171 
Enzyme evolution, (247) 333 
Enzyme fraction, Caz+-inhibited, (243) 328 
Enzyme immobilisation, (258) 185 
Enzyme induction, (242) 357 
Enzyme inhibition, (243) 413; (245) 35; (247) 419; (250) 227; (250) 453; 
(251) 250 
Enzyme inhibitor, (243) 186; (243) 234; (244) 465; (249) 47; (251) 94; 
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Enzyme-inhtbitor complex, (245) 177 
Enzyme-MgADP complex, (254) 79 
Enzyme, processing, (255) 1 
Enzyme purification, (243) 363; (255) 361 
Enzyme-receptor complex, (253) 16 
Enzyme regulation, (244) 268; (248) 9 
Enzyme stabilisation, (258) 185 
Enzyme structure, (244) 279 
Enzyme subunit, (244) 47 
Eosinophil, (255) 143 
Epidermal growth factor, (251) 1; (251) 225; (257) 287; (258) 317 
Epidermal growth factor receptor, (249) 297; (250) 469 
Epinephrine, (243) 275 
Epithehal cell, (249) 89 
Eprthelial polarity, (244) 57; (249) 407 
Epitope mappmg, (257) 118; (257) 279 
Epoxidatron, (246) 120 
F,,, (250) 60 
F, , (250) 60; (257) 465 
F,-ATPase/?-subunit, (253) 269 
FAB mass spectrometry, (252) 113 
Factor XIIIa, (248) 105 
FAD-linked L-glycerol-3-phosphate d hydrogenase, (243) 247 
Family of gene, (257) 439 
Fast photovoltage, (244) 85 
Fast-twitch muscle, (243) 123 
Fat storing cell, (257) 134 
Fatty acid, (243) 244; (244) 149; (246) 120; (250) 241; (251) 270 
Fatty acid binding protein, (244) 1; (245) 181; (246) 101 
Fatty acid desaturation, (249) 95 
Fatty acid ethyl ester synthase, (258) 236 
Fatty acid hydroxylase, (244) 11 
Fatty acid metabolism, (244) 1 
Fatty acid transport, (244) 1 
Fatty acid uncoupling, (243) 37 
Fatty acylated protein, (255) 139 
Fatty acylation, (250) 238 
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Fe2+ electronic structure, (257) 41 
Ferredoxin, (244) 447 
Ferric enterobactin protein, (243) 366 
Fe&in, (247) 268; (254) 207; (257) 41 
Ferritin channel, (247) 268 
Ferritin, recombinant, (254) 207 
Ferroxidase, (254) 207 
Fertilization, (246) 117; (250) 134 
Fetal organ culture, (242) 57 
Fetoprotein, GI-, (250) 22 
F,,F, complex, (249) 62 
Fibrinogen, (247) 358 
Fibrinolysis, (242) 125 
Fibroblast, (249) 89; (250) 301; (257) 307 
Fibroblast growth factor, (242) 41; (247) 227; (250) 619; (257) 324 
Fibrogenesis, (257) 134 
Fibronectin, (242) 378; (243) 199; (247) 25 
Fibronectin receptor, (242) 378 
Fingerprint, (250) 57 
Fission yeast, (243) 137; (248) 105 
FITC-dextran, (242) 129 
Flagellin, (244) 137 
Flavin adenine dinucleotide, (258) 113 
Flavo-enzyme, (256) 195 
Flavoenzyme, (257) 86 
Flow cytometry, (254) 115; (256) 4 
Flow linear dichroism, (248) 201 
Fluorescein antibody, (253) 273 
Fluorescence, (243) 389; (247) 97; (249) 147; (255) 248 
Fluorescence anisotropy, (253) 38 
Fluorescence nergy transfer, (257) 447 
Fluorescence imaging, (247) 429 
Fluorescence lifetime, (250) 389 
Fluorescence microscopy, (252) 73 
Fluorescence photobleaching recovery, (246) 65 
Fluorescence polarization, (244) 319 
Fluorescence probe, (243) 251 
Fluorescence quenching, (244) 319; (253) 273; (258) 339 
Fluorescence spectroscopy, (245) 261; (249) 75 
Fluorescence titration, (248) 195 
Fluorescent lipid, (250) 35 
Fluoride, (255) 47 
Fluorodeoxyribonucleoside triphosphate, (250) 139 
Fluoroketone, (249) 47 
Footprinting, (250) 323; (251) 8 
Footprinting analysis, (257) 75 
Footprinting, in vivo, (255) 451 
Formaldehyde dehydrogenase, (257) 105 
Formate dehydrogenase, (247) 345 
Formylmethionyl-leucyl-phenylalanine, (254) 94; (257) 188; 
Formylmethionyl-leucylphenyl-alanine, N-, (251) 213 
Formylpeptide receptor, (257) 174 
Forskolin, (248) 13; (248) 155; (249) 207 
Fos oncogene, (257) 422 
Fourier-transform infrared spectroscopy, (252) 118 
Fragmin, (252) 105 
FRAP, (242) 129 
Free radical, (252) 12 
Frozen accident, (247) 46 
Fructokinase, (255) 175 
Fructose-1,6_bisphosphatase, (242) 149 
Fructose-2,6-biphosphate, (251) 74; (251) 143; (254) 215; (257) 211; 
(258) 143 
Fucosidase, (246) 185 
Fumarate reductase, (242) 183 
Fura-2, (242) 79; (242) 337; (247) 429; (249) 199; (255) 377; (257) 351 
Fusion, (242) 255; (245) 274; (250) 487 
Fusion peptide, (257) 369 
Fusion protein, (244) 127; (250) 157 
Fusion protein, PutP-LacZ, (256) 135 
G-protein, (242) 94; (243) 409; (244) 188; (244) 283; (247) 341; 
(249) 59; (252) 125; (253) 6; (253) 23; (253) 88; (257) 163; (258) 150; 
(258) 216 
GABAJbenzodiazepine receptor, (258) 94 
Galactose binding, (255) 15 
Galactosidase,&, (252) 118; (257) 118 
Galactosidase fusion, fl-, (243) 8 
Galactoside binding, /I-, (250) 161 
Galactosylation, (245) 95 
Galactosylceramide, (258) 230 
Galactosyltransferase, (248) 18 
Galanin, (247) 401 
Gallamine, (249) 411 
Ganglion, (257) 393 
Ganglioside, (248) 18; (254) 124 
Ganglioside GM 1, (242) 309 
Ganglioside synthesis, (248) 18 
Gap junction, (253) 1; (258) 216 
Gardos effect, (250) 633 
Gastrin receptor, (242) 61 
Gastrointestinal hormone, (247) 193; (247) 337 
Gating charge, (249) 375 
GDP, (253) 281 
Gel electrophoresis, (252) 69; (257) 238 
Gel filtration, (244) 287 
Gel retardation, (254) 83 
Gel squeezing, (255) 350 
Gelatinase, (255) 285 
Gene, (253) 281; (257) 365 
Gene, Adh, (257) 415 
Gene amplification, (243) 323; (250) 529 
Gene, c-myc, (245) 117 
Gene cloning, (243) 193; (253) 108; (255) 37 
Gene, S-globin, (252) 53 
Gene evolution, (250) 381; (257) 1 
Gene expression, (242) 149; (243) 137; (244) 61; (245) 70; (246) 89; 
(247) 55; (249) 42; (253) 163; (255) 241; (255) 305; (255) 427; 
(257) 89; (257) 215 
Gene expression system, (251) 257; (257) 55 
Gene family, (243) 35 1 
Gene, glgP, (243) 193 
Gene mapping, (255) 89 
Gene, N-myc, (250) 529 
Gene, narK, (252) 139 
Gene, olil, (249) 333 
Gene organization, (257) 274 
Gene product, ras, (247) 127 
Gene product, rho, (243) 70 
Gene promoter, (248) 105; (251) 173 
Gene protein, (242) 444 
Gene, psaC, (253) 257 
Gene, PsaH, (250) 575 
Gene, psbA, (255) 1 
Gene, psbE, (242) 259 
Gene, psbF, (242) 259 
Gene, psbH, (244) 391 
Gene, psbI, (242) 259; (251) 155 
Gene, psbK, (244) 391 
Gene, psbL, (25 1) 155 
Gene, ras, (247) 221 
Gene regulation, (253) 167; (255) 167 
Gene sequence, (244) 48 1; (257) 1 
Gene structure, (246) 13; (25O)bl; (250) 416; (251) 275; (253) 103; 
(258) 199 
Gene therapy, (258) 159 
Gene transcription, (256) 21 
Gene, variable, (256) 185 
Gene variant, (247) 298; (249) 379 
Genetic diagnosis, (258) 71 
Genetic polymorphism, (244) 203 
Genetic variant, (255) 295 
Genome, (242) 439 
Genome function, (244) 247 
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Genome organization, (244) 247 
Genome sequencing, (244) 247 
Genomic organization, (247) 154 
Genomic sequencing, (255) 451 
Genomic variation, (247) 425 
GF-1, (257) 451 
G,/G, transition, (258) 301 
Glibenclamide, (242) 94 
Globotriose, (258) 320 
Globulin, arc-, (246) 101 
Glucagon, (243) 77; (247) 193 
Glucagon-like peptide-1, (242) 167 
Glucagon-like peptide-l (7-36)amide, (252) 109 
Glucan synthase, 1,3-a-D-, (243) 343 
Glucocorticoid receptor, (250) 30; (253) 28 
Gluconeogenesis, (244) 26; (258) 313 
Glucose, (245) 80; (248) 35 
Glucose carrier, (248) 13 
Glucose dehydrogenase, (246) 109; (253) 113 
Glucose-dependent i sulin-releasing polypeptide, (252) 109 
Glucose isomerase, (247) 1 
Glucose oxidase, (255) 63 
Glucose sensing, (242) 341 
Glucose stimulation, (249) 234 
Glucose transport, (253) 187; (255) 259 
Glucose-6-phosphatase, (242) 153; (253) 183 
Glucose- 1,6_bisphosphate, (25 1) 74 
Glucuronosyltransferase, (243) 119 
Glutamate, L-, (243) 337 
Glutamic acid decarboxylase, (246) 109 
Glutamine, (247) 132 
Glutamylcysteine, y-, (258) 42 
Glutathione, (257) 52 
Glutathrone metabolism, (258) 42 
Glutathione peroxidase, (250) 142 
Glutathione reductase, (243) 33; (250) 72 
Glutathione S-conjugate, (246) 177 
Glutathione S-transferase, (251) 59; (258) 99 
Glutathione transferase, (250) 57; (253) 76 
Glycerate, D-, (243) 127 
Glycerate kinase, D-, (243) 127 
Glyceric aciduria, D-, (243) 127 
Glycerol synthesis, (244) 93 
Glycerol-3-phosphate acyltransferase, (255) 330 
Glycerolipid, (249) 95 
Glycerylphosphorylcholine, (257) 348 
Glycine, (247) 367 
Glycogen metabolism, (248) 67 
Glycogen phosphorylase, (243) 193 
Glycogen storage disease, (242) 153 
Glycogen synthase, (248) 67 
Glycogenolysis, (248) 137 
Glycolate oxidoreductase, (258) 277 
Glycolysis, (247) 86; (247) 405; (249) 159; (250) 40; (254) 215 
Glycolytic system, (25 1) 13 
Glycopeptidase F, (247) 28 
Glycopeptide, (253) 108 
Glycophyte, (255) 92 
Glycoprotein, (247) 13; (249) 275; (250) 187; (255) 290; (255) 139; 
(257) 241 
Glycoprotem, P-, (247) 405 
Glycoprotein 6-a-L-fucosyltransferase, (244) 388 
Glycosaminoglycan, (257) 134 
Glycosphingolipid, (248) 18; (254) 124 
Glycosyl-phosphatidylinositol, (258) 281 
Glycosylation, (247) 25; (249) 224; (251) 183; (257) 419 
Glycosylation, N-, (247) 323 
Glycosylation, N-linked, (245) 70 
Glycosylation, 0-, (247) 323 
Glycosylatron site, (249) 275; (257) 81 
GMP, cyclic, (245) 185; (247) 435; (249) 207 
GMP hydrolysis, cyclic, (249) 59 
GMP production, cyclic, (248) 28 
GM7 activator orotein. (251) 197 .._ 
. - 
.~ I 
Gu2 ganghosidosis, (251) 197 
Golai vesicle. (250) 245 
Gramicidin Aconformation, (250) 67 
Granulocyte, (255) 83 
Granulocyte-macrophage colony-stimulating factor, (243) 25; 
(256) 62; (257) 188 
Green alga, (255) 248 
Groove binding, (245) 145 
Growth, (257) 422 
Growth factor, (245) 65; (256) 38 
Growth factor receptor, (243) 404 
Growth hormone, (250) 371 
Growth hormone action, (244) 465 
Growth hormone-releasing hormone, (251) 99 
Growth hormone variant, (250) 371 
Growth inhibitor, (244) 185 
G,-protein, (245) 189; (254) 89 
GTP, (243) 169 
GTP analog, (245) 189; (253) 88 
GTP binding, (244) 323; (250) 536 
GTP binding protein, (242) 368; (243) 70; (244) 469; (245) 122; 
(246) 69; (247) 127; (247) 221; (248) 145; (249) 189; (253) 132; 
(253) 151; (255) 187; (256) 79; (257) 177; (257) 219 
GTP-cyclohydrolase, (250) 622 
GTP hydrolysis, (243) 70; (250) 536 
GTP protein, (245) 117 
GTPase, (247) 232; (252) 37 
GTP$S, (245) 249; (245) 274 
Guanine alkylation, N-7, (258) 244 
Guanine nucleotide, (247) 401; (251) 137; (255) 259 
Guanine nucleotide binding protein, (242) 1; (244) 113; (244) 411 
Guanine nucleotide binding regulatory protein, (242) 61; (251) 137 
Guanine nucleotide regulatory protein, (243) 77; (249) 139 
Guanosine, (248) 182 
Guanosine xchange factor, trapping of, (250) 523 
Guanyl nucleotide binding protein, (25 1) 230 
Guanylyl cyclase, (249) 207; (253) 16; (256) 211 
H chain, (247) 268 
H+ channel, (243) 37 
Haemoglobin, (256) 17 
Half cystine, (257) 260 
Halide activation, (253) 79 
Halobacteria, (246) 13 
Haloperidol, (258) 343 
Halophyte, (255) 92 
Halorhodopsin, (250) 448 
Halothane, (242) 101 
Halotolerance, (244) 93 
Handedness determination, (248) 92 
HDL, (243) 213 
Heat denaturation, (253) 6 
Heat shock, (247) 251; (249) 401; (255) 431 
Heat shock promoter, (249) 3 11 
Heat shock protein 27, (258) 269 
Heavy chain, (249) 8; (253) 47 
Heavy chain structure, (246) 171 
Heavy metal ion activation, (258) 42 
Helicase, (252) 47 
Helix, a-, (250) 400 
Helix dipole, a-, (252) 63 
Hemagglutinin, (246) 159; (253) 93 
Hematoencephalic barrier, (258) 343 
Heme, (247) 263 
Heme binding site, (250) 175; (255) 21 
Heme-controlled translational inhibitor activation, (257) 297 
Heme-heme interaction, (247) 101; (254) 74 
Heme ligand, (254) 74 
Heme oxygenase, (245) 173 
Hemimethylated site, (246) 54 
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Hemimethylation, (253) 163 
Hemin, (256) 225 
Hemocyanin, (247) 177 
Hemodialysis, (249) 239 
Hemoglobin, (242) 401; (247) 135; (250) 53; (257) 41 
Hemopexin, (256) 225 
Hemoprotein, (244) 451 
Hemostasis, (249) 362 
Heparin, (252) 105; (257) 357 
Heparin inhibition, (243) 289 
Hepatectomy, partial, (247) 487 
Hepatic glucose balance, (243) 83 
Hepatic hemodynamics, (243) 83 
Hepatic lactate balance, (243) 83 
Hepatitis A virus, (247) 425; (257) 354 
Hepatocyte, (249) 27; (255) 441; (258) 281 
Herbicide, (245) 35; (246) 207; (250) 441 
Herbicide resistance, (243) 161 
Herbicide-resistant mutant, (256) 192 
Hereditary elliptocytosis, (244) 68 
Herpes simplex virus infection, (258) 255 
Heterochromatin, (242) 309 
Heterologous expression, (253) 247 
Hexameric sequence, (256) 67 
Hexose monophosphate shunt, (244) 26 
High density lipoprotein, (257) 435 
High mobility group protein, (257) 104 
High mobility group protein 1, (242) 346 
High mobility group protein 2, (242) 346 
High velocity mechanical DNA injection, (244) 65 
Hippocampus, (245) 209 
Hirudin, (255) 105 
Histamine, (250) 257 
Histidine residue, (257) 403 
Histocompatibility antigen, (249) 302 
Histone acetylation, (250) 297 
Histone Hl, (245) 245; (249) 147; (253) 137 
Histone Hl”, (253) 59 
Histone H2Al intergenic region, (242) 187 
Histone H4, (253) 141 
Histone isoform, (257) 233 
HIV, (250) 241 
HIV protease, (247) 349 
HIV- 1, (242) 9; (247) 118; (248) 48 
HIV-l proteinase, (247) 113; (253) 214 
HIV- 1 reverse transcriptase, (257) 3 11 
HIV-2, (242) 9 
HIV-2 proteinase, (253) 214 
Hoechst 33 258, (257) 415 
Homeo box, (250) 38 1 
Homoharringtonine, (257) 254 
Homology, (243) 239; (250) 99; (253) 11; (257) 260 
Homology primer, (258) 203 
Homophilic binding, (242) 121 
Homotetrameric enzyme, (258) 335 
Hormonal peptide, (258) 263 
Hormone, (258) 208 
Hormone action, (244) 154 
Hormone activation, (247) 386 
Hormone-forming acceptor site, (242) 414 
Hormone receptor, (249) 108; (250) 425 
Hormone release, (250) 2 15 
Hormone-sensitive lipase, (247) 205 
Host range, (258) 159 
HPLC, (242) 111; (245) 238; (248) 182; (250) 67; (252) 29 
HPLC, Anion-exchange, (247) 81 
HPLC, microbore, (255) 105 
HPLC, reverse-phase, (245) 164; (250) 235; (253) 203 
HSV-1 vector, defective, (258) 159 
Human carbonic anhydrase I, (257) 451 
Human immunodeficiency virus, (250) 591 
Human neutrophil, (257) 188 
Hyaluronic acid, (244) 3 15; (257) 134 
Hybrid cell, (255) 419 
Hybridization, (247) 453; (248) 188 
Hybridization histochemistry, in situ, (258) 17 
Hybridization, in situ, (242) 144; (257) 93 
Hydralazine, (249) 343 
Hydrazone, (254) 99; (254) 141 
Hydrocortisone, (242) 57 
Hydrodynamics, (249) 1 
Hydrofluoric acid, (250) 565 
Hydrogen evolution, (246) 149 
Hydrogen peroxide, (247) 475; (258) 331 
Hydrogenase, (242) 134 
Hydroperoxide, (247) 9; (247) 255 
Hydroperoxyicosatetraenoic acid, 5-, (249) 267 
Hydrophobic group, (254) 129 
Hydrophobic interaction, (244) 484 
Hydrophobic interaction chromatography, (255) 97 
Hydrophobic photolabeling, (254) 13 
6-Hydroxy-D-nicotine oxidase, (257) 86 
Hydroxybenzoyl-CoA, 4-, (251) 237 
/?-Hydroxybutyrate, (258) 351 
Hydroxybutyrate dehydrogenase, D-b-, (256) 71 
Hydroxyl group, (252) 58 
Hydroxyl radical, (242) 397; (244) 76 
Hydroxylase, 24-, (255) 405 
Hydroxylation, (246) 120 
Hydroxypyridone, (256) 17 
Hydroxytryptamine, 5-, (247) 438 
Hydroxyurea, (245) 201 
Hyperammonemia, (249) 261 
Hyperfine interaction, (242) 134 
Hyperglycemic hormone, (257) 31 
Hyperlipidemia, (256) 155 
Hypertension, (254) 137 
Hypertrophy, (255) 427 
Hypoglycemic sulfonylurea, (242) 65 
Hypomethylation, (247) 415 
Hypoxia, (249) 195; (256) 75 
Hypusine, (246) 94 
Ice nucleation gene, (258) 297 
eIF-2a kinase, (257) 297 
IGF binding, (251) 253 
IGF-binding protein, (255) 253 
Image processing, (258) 147 
Imidazolinone, (258) 113 
Immunity, (249) 155 
Immunoaffinity chromatography, (247) 279; (257) 24 
Immunoalhnity purification, (245) 14 
Immunoblot analysis, (257) 333 
Immunoblotting, (242) 117; (244) 433; (247) 77; (247) 333; (253) 1 
Immunochemistry, (255) 372 
Immunoglobulin G, (245) 95 
Immunoglobulin p gene, (247) 3 17 
Immunoglobulin, non-precipitating, (244) 291 
Immunoglobulin receptor, polymeric, (254) 177 
Immunoglobulin superfamily, (258) 301 
Immunogold, (242) 309 
Immunological cross-reactivity, (251) 65 
Immunological diversity, (250) 59 1 
Immunological epitope, (258) 230 
Immunological relationship, (249) 224 
Immunomodulation, (245) 204 
Immunoprecipitation, (242) 139; (249) 189; (250) 331; (255) 215 
Immunopurification, (250) 377 
Immunoquantitation, (244) 402 
Immunoreactivity, (249) 239 
Immunotoxin, (244) 383 
inaA, (258) 297 
Inactive form, (246) 73 
inaZ, (258) 297 
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Intermediate filament protein, (253) 157 
Interproton distance, (243) 223 
Intestine contraction, (247) 337 
Intimal thickening, (247) 358 
Intracellular alkalinization, (254) 29 
Intracellular growth, (257) 274 
Intracerebroventricular administration, (249) 178 
Intrinsic uncoupling, (250) 9 
Intron A, (246) 193 
Intron, class II, (258) 79 
Intron, group I, (250) 129 
Intron sequence, (251) 245 
Inverted repeat, (250) 171 
Inverted vesicle, (256) 147 
Iodopsin, (246) 69 
Ion channel, (243) 337; (244) 259; (250) 509; (253) 190; (253) 23 1; 
(255) 92; (257) 17; (257) 377; (258) 190 
Ion channel reconstitution, (250) 570 
Ion flux, (248) 179 
Ion transport, (247) 255 
Ionic channel, (249) 105 
Ionizing irradiation, (245) I55 
Ioxynil, (246) 207 
Iron, (245) 105; (250) 349 
Iron chelator, (256) 17 
Iron K-edge spectrum, (242) 401 
Iron-quinone, (244) 71 
Iron-quinone acceptor, (243) I
Iron storage, (247) 268 
Iron-sulfur center, (243) 47; (244) 31 I; (258) 305 
Iron-sulfur cluster, (242) 183; (244) 447; (256) 195 
Iron-sulfur protein, (246) I7 
Iron(III)-apoferritin, (247) 268 
Ischemia, (244) 31 I; (257) 1 IO 
Islet-activating protein, (245) 117; (248) 145; (255) 187; (257) 177 
Islet amyloid polypeptide, (251) 261 
Islet amyloid polypeptide precursor, (247) IS4 
Isoelectric focusing, (258) 137 
Isoelectric point, (249) 8; (255) 295 
Isoenzyme, (243) 328; (249) 324; (257) 123 
Isoform, (242) 47; (257) 1 
Isomerization, alkaline, (246) 105 
Isoprenylated protein, (245) I 10 
Isoprenylation, (257) 41 I 
IsoquinolinylsulfonyI)-2-methylpiperazine, l-(5-, (255) 184 
Isoreceptor, (258) 94 
Isothiocyanate analog, (249) 178 
Isozyme, (247) 487; (255) 300; (255) 409 
Ito cell, (258) 233 
K+ channel, (243) 173; (247) 28; (249) 224; (250) 262; (250) 433; 
(250) 519; (253) 173; (255) 159; (255) 281 
K+ channel, Caz’-activated, (248) 150 
K+ channel, Ca2+-dependent, (256) 159 
K+ current, (251) 43 
K+ effect, (247) 197 
K+ efflux, (250) 633 
Kallikrein, (247) 123; (257) 400 
Kallikrein, glandular, (247) 123 
Keratinocyte, (254) 25; (258) 35 
Ketone body, (258) 351 
Kidney mitochondria, (255) 405 
Kinase, (244) 276 
Kinase, A-, (257) 38 
Kinase activity, (245) 159 
Kinase-free phosphorylation, (244) 271 
Kinase, HI, (255) 101 
Kinase, ~34*~*, (255) 101 
Kinetic control, (244) 255 
Kmetics, (242) 75; (246) 105 
Klenow fragment, (248) 97; (258) 166 
K, calculation, algorithm of, (258) 166 
Inborn metabolic error, (243) 127 
Incretm, (252) 109 
Indo-1, (256) 55 
Indole alkaloid biosynthesis, (257) 127 
Indoleglycerol-phosphate synthase, (245) 219 
Inducer, (247) 463 
Induction, (246) 120 
Inflammation, (244) 6; (244) 487; (245) 95; (249) 27; (255) 143 
Influenza, (249) 407; (250) 238 
Influenza virus, (244) 57; (250) 487 
Influenza virus hemagglutinin, (257) 369 
Information system, (242) 211 
Ingensin, (255) 179 
Inhibition, (242) 97; (246) 131; (255) 125; (257) 254; (258) 177 
Inhibitor, (242) 373; (250) 191 
Inhibitor complex, (258) 153 
Inhibitor mechanism, (243) 234 
Inhibitor protein, (246) 202; (250) 596; (250) 601 
Inhibitor-3, ai-, (255) 275 
Initiation codon, (250) 147 
Initiationcomplex, (246) 197 
Initiation factor eIF-4D, (246) 94 
Inorganic pyrophosphatase, (244) 271 
Inositol lipid, (252) 129 
Inositol phosphate, (242) 373; (242) 391; (243) 333; (244) 283; (245) 25; 
(245) 249; (248) 35; (251) 22; (251) 27; (257) 68; (257) 174 
Inositol phosphate, receptor, (254) 155 
Inositol tetrakisphosphate, (25 1) 43 
Inositol trisphosphate, (251) 43; (253) 173 
Inositol uptake, PHI, (254) 52 
Inositol 1,4,5_triphosphate, (257) 35 1 
Inositol 1,4,5-trisphosphate, (249) 105; (249) 108; (254) 155 
Inositol 1,4,5_trisphosphate receptor, (252) 105 
Inositol 1,4,5-trisphosphate Sphosphatase, (249) 321 
Inositol 1,3,4,5-tetrakisphosphate, (249) 108; (254) 155 
Insect, (245) 4; (250) 23 1 
Insecticide resistance, (243) 323 
Insertion sequence, (249) 21 
Insulin, (242) 301; (244) 174; (244) 177; (250) 464; (255) 259; (257) 337; 
(258) 208; (258) 281 
Insulin action, (244) 465 
Insulin gene, (247) 41 
Insulin-likegrowth factor, (255) 253 
Insulin-like growth factor I, (244) 328; (248) I1 I; (251) 253 
Insulin-like growth factor-I, (258) 150 
Insulin receptor, (254) 22; (258) 281 
Insulin resistance, (249) 357 
Insulin secretion, (247) 401; (252) 109; (257) 361 
Insuhnoma, (247) 154 
Intact leaf, (250) 395 
Intercellular diffusion, (242) 129 
Interfacial ocalization, (253) 264 
Interferon, (249) 186 
Interferon action, (249) 257 
Interferon function, (243) 271 
Interferon-y, (243) 285; (248) 73; (249) 379; (250) 362 
Interferon-y receptor, (242) 233 
Interferon receptor, (249) 186 
Interferon regulation, (258) 323 
Interleukin-1, (243) 25; (247) 189; (248) 35; (249) 139; (257) 228; 
(258) 269 
Interleukin-I receptor, (243) 394; (257) 27; (258) 301 
Interleukin-Ice, (243) 394; (257) 27 
Interleukin-lu, recombinant, (244) 315 
Interleukin-ID, (242) 237; (243) 394; (246) 89; (247) 386; (257) 27 
Interleukin-I/?, human recombinant, (258) 137 
Interleukm-2, (242) 53, (243) 280; (248) 141; (250) 331; (258) S5 
Interleukin-2 receptor, (242) 53; (248) 141; (250) 331 
Interleukin-3, (246) 153 
Interleukin-6, (242) 237; (243) 25; (244) 6; (247) 323; (249) 27; 
(250) 607 
Intermediate filament, (257) 460 
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Kunitz-type structure, (245) 137 
KupKer cell (245) 229 
Labaditin, (256) 91 
Label transfer, (242) 22 
Labeling, (243) 239 
Lactalbumin, CC-, (251) 245 
Lactamase. fi-, (245) 57; (246) 83 
Lactamase inhibitor, p-, (250) 218 
Lactase, (248) 39 
Lactate, (251) 143 
Lactate dehydrogenase, (257) 171 
Lactoferrin, (255) 201 
Lactose permease, (247) 396 
Lactotransferrin, (255) 201 
Lamin, (257) 241; (257) 411 
Laminin, (244) 141; (251) 1 
Lantibiotic, (252) 22 
Largest subunit, (249) I23 
Latent transforming rowth factor-& (242) 240 
Lateral diffusion, (250) 487; (257) 10 
Lateral motion, (246) 65 
Latex, (256) 9 1 
Laurie acid hydroxylation, (247) 327 
LDL, (246) 35 
Leader peptide, (244) 439 
Lectin, i244) 383; (246) 159; (247) 77; (248) 115; (250) 78; (250) 153; 
(250) 157 
Lectin expression, (250) 161 
Lectin, extra~lllu~~~ (256) 207 
Lectin, legume, (257) 8 1 
Leishmania infection, (245) 204 
Lens membrane protein, (250) 483 
Lethal potency neutralizatian, (244) 167 
Leucine transport, (247) 235 
Leucoplast, (258) 32 
Leukemia, (244) 338 
Leukocidin, (255) 59 
Leukocyte-endothelial adhesion, (242) 383 
Leukotriene, (255) 143 
Leukotriene A+, (249) 267 
Leukotriene CT,, (246) 177 
Leupeptin, (244) 407 
LexA repressor, (258) 39 
LF , (244) 223 
L&and binding, (254) 39 
Ligand-gated ion channel, (244) 361; (258) 119 
Light absorbance spectrum, (256) 75 
Light chain, (242) 245; (249) 8; (253) 47 
Light emission, (257) 283 
Light-ha~esting, (253) 247; (256) 106 
Lint-harvesting antenna, (250) 183; (250) 503 
Light-harvesting complex, (255) 305; (2.56) 150 
Light-harvesting complex II, (249) 79 
Light scattering, (242) 249; (243) 5; (258) 63 
Light scattering kinetics, (242) 89 
Lignina-O-4 bond cleavage, (242) 325 
Lignin degradation, (243) 165 
Lignin metabolism, (249) 348 
Lignin model compound, (247) 143 
Lignin peroxidase, (242) 325; (243) 165; (257) 59 
Ligninase isozyme, (247) 143 
Limited proteolysis, (247) 333 
Linear dichroism, (253) 28; (255) 350 
Linker histone, (253) 59 
Lipase, (242136; (250) 35; {257) 443 
Lipid analysis, (246) 25 
Lipid binding domain, (249) 15 1 
Lipid content, (244) 103 
Lipid kinase, (246) 30 
Lipid metabolism, (249) 261; (249) 371 
Lipid peroxidation, (248) 179; (253) 76 
Livid-protein interaction, (242) 255; (250) 556 
Lipid specificity, (250) 556 
Lipid storage myopathy, (250) 3.5 
Lipecortin, (244) 108; (247) 293;‘(251) 207; (255) 231; (258) 259; 
(258) 346 
Lipodepsipeptide, (255) 27 
Lipoic acid, (246) 49 
Lipophilin, (250) 306 
Li~polysa~h~ide, (250) 565; (252) 121 
Lipopoiysaccharide toxin, (256) 155 
Lipoprotein lipase, (251) 250 
Lipoprotein oxidation, (257) 435 
Liposome, (245) 204; (253) 217; (257) 131 
Lipoxin, (255) 143 
Lipoxygenase, (244) 154; (245) 105; (245) 127; (247) 9; (255) 143; 
(258) 84 
Lipoxygenase inhibitor, (257) 345 
Lipoxygenase metabolite, (243) 177 
Lipoxygenase product, (245) 167 
Lipoxygenase, S-, (249) 267 
Lipoyl domain, (253) 1 I 
Lithium ion, (257) 174 
Liver endothelium, (245) 229 
Liver fibrosis, (258) 233 
Liver growth factor, (245) 155 
Liver parenchyma, (245) 229 
Liver regeneration, (245) 155; (247) 487; (254) 59 
Localization, (250) 317 
Long-chain acyl-CoA, (243) 264 
L5w temperature spectroscopy, (258) 1 
Luciferase, (249) 183 
Luminescence, (2.58) 339 
Lung metastasis, (257) 422 
Lymphocyte, (242) 31; (244) 402; (250) 297; (258) 55 
Lymph~yte, IL-2 activated, (258) 55 
Lymphocyte maturatian, (242) 357 
Lymphocyte prolife~tion~ (253) 146 
Lymphocyte transformation, (258) 84 
Lymphocyte, tumor-infiltrating, (258) 55 
Lymphotoxin, (257) 315 
Lysine, (245) 21; (247) 273 
Lysine binding site, (245) 21 
Lysosomal membrane, (244) 351 
Lysosome, (249) 3 16 
Lysozyme, (247) 22; (258) 63 
M-current, (255) 42 
M-intermediate, (254) 21 I
M-phase,(251) 219 
Macrodomain, (257) 10 
~a~roglob~n, %-, (243) 381; (254) ill 
Ma~ro~obuiin receptor, 3-, (255) 275 
Macrophage, (246) 35; (247) 189; (247) 205; (249) 199; (251) 143 
Macrophage infiltration, (244) 487 
Magainin, (249) 219 
Magainin 2, (247) 17 
Maitotoxin, (243) 307 
Major ~st~ompatibility complex class II induction, (250) 362 
Malate dehydro~nase, (247) 259 
Malate synthase, (244) 163 
Male-spe&c protein, (246) 101 
Maltotetraohydrolase, (255) 37 
Mammary gland, (242) 333 
Manganese, (254) 2 I9 
Manganese protein, (253) 239 
Mannan, (256) 207 
Mannose, D-, (242) 279 
Mannosidosis, fi-, (256) 179 
Marine bacteria, (256) 147 
Marine bacterium, (258) 219 
Ma-oncogene/an~otensin receptor, (251) 27 
Mass spectral analysis, (243) 13 
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Mg*+ binding, (253) 28 1 
Mg*+ efflux, (247) 181; (250) 633 
Micelle, (244) 347; (258) 343 
Microbial attachment, (252) 1 
Microbody transition, (244) 163 
Micrococcal nuclease, (250) 357; (250) 419 
Microdialysis, (247) 438 
Microdialysis, in vivo, (257) 341 
Microdomain, (257) 10 
Microemulsion, (244) 347 
Microfluorimetry, (242) 79 
Microglobulin, aI-, (245) 137 
Microheterogeneity, (244) 343 
Microsequencing, (244) 247; (255) 105 
Microsomal membrane, (253) 173 
Microsomal pool, (257) 333 
Microspectrophotometry, (258) 251 
Microtubule, (248) 87 
Microtubule-associated protein 2, (252) 91; (258) 67 
Midpoint potential, (244) 451 
MII-helix model, (252) 63 
Mineralized nodule, (250) 619 
Minimum requirement, (258) 75 
Minor antenna, (251) 147 
Minor groove GC specificity, (245) 145 
Mirage effect, (250) 395 
Mitochondria, (242) 4; (243) 153; (247) 106; (247) 255; (247) 483; 
(248) 169; (248) 175; (248) 179; (248) 182; (249) 173; (250) 289; 
(252) 17; (253) 217; (254) 5; (254) 47; (254) 115; (254) 121; 
(254) 199; (255) 5; (256) 97; (256) 111; (258) 22 
Mitochondrial adenylate kinase, (242) 187 
Mitochondrial ATPase, (242) 293 
Mitochondrial biogenesis, (250) 561 
Mitochondrial DNA, (256) 230 
Mitochondrial enzyme, (254) 79 
Mitochondrial F, ATPase, (253) 276 
Mitochondrial outer membrane, (253) 23 1 
Mitogen, (251) 1 
Mitogenesis, (243) 280; (255) 191 
Mitomycin C, (246) 233 
Mitoplast, (247) 330 
Mitosis, (249) 389 
Mixed-valence binuclear center, (248) 210 
Mixed-valence Cu center, (242) 70 
Model peptide, (242) 409 
Modification, (243) 239 
Molecular cloning, (242) 31; (252) 99; (255) 321; (257) 181 
Molecular complex, (242) 285 
Molecular dynamics, (242) 218 
Molecular evolution, (250) 45; (251) 132 
Molecular mass, (249) 8 
Molecular mass, functional, (244) 397 
Molecular model, (257) 383 
Molecular modeling, (242) 270; (257) 17; (257) 145 
Molecular structure, (247) 139 
Molecular transport, (256) 4 
Molybdoenzyme, (253) 226 
Monoamine, subunit depleted, (257) 155 
Monoclonal antibody, (242) 53; (243) 371; (245) 223; (246) 73; 
(247) 77; (248) 1; (250) 331; (252) 83; (253) 157; (254) 69; (254) 106; 
(255) 372; (257) 118; (257) 279; (258) 230 
Monocyte, (249) 27 
Monogalactosyldiacylglycerol, (249) 95 
Monolayer, (252) 73 
Mononucleosome, (245) 245 
Monooxygenase, (247) 371; (254) 39 
Monooxygenase catalysis, (255) 125 
Monospecific antibody, (255) 125 
Monovalent cation effect, (244) 237 
Miissbauer spectroscopy, (257) 41 
Motilin gene, (249) 248 
Mouse endometrium, (257) 419 
Mass spectrometry, (242) 167 
Mast cell, (255) 401 
Mast cell degranulating peptide, (242) 199; (250) 519 
Mastoparan, (247) 239; (247) 341 
Matrix pH, (251) 49 
Mechanism-based inhibitor, (250) 218 
Meeting report, (242) 1 
Metosis, (251) 219 
Meiotic cell division, (255) 101 
Melanization, (249) 155 
Melanocyte-stimulating hormone, (245) 215 
Melting, (257) 415 
Melting pattern, (243) 377 
Membrane, (249) 348; (257) 369 
Membrane anchorage, (251) 230 
Membrane assembly, (243) 347; (247) 396 
Membrane conductance, (247) 435 
Membrane defect, low-pH-induced, (250) 293 
Membrane fusion, (243) 251; (257) 447 
Membrane interaction, (244) 99 
Membrane organization, (255) 125; (257) 10 
Membrane phospholipid, (244) 149 
Membrane pool, (257) 333 
Membrane potential, (243) 337; (244) 241; (248) 175; (249) 219; 
(255) 401 
Membrane protein, (247) 31; (249) 51; (252) 99; (253) 129 
Membrane protein crystallization, (242) 405; (256) 167 
Membrane protein structure, (256) 143 
Membrane protein topology, (250) 306 
Membrane shape, (242) 89 
Membrane-spanning domain, (251) 109 
Membrane topology, (251) 109 
Membrane vesicle, (243) 173; (247) 235 
Mepacrine, (249) 257 
Mercaptoheptanoylthreonine phosphate, 7-, (255) 67 
Mercury reductase, (247) 333 
Metabolic pathway, (249) 113 
Metabolic regulation, (256) 97 
Metabolic zonation, (248) 188 
Metabolism, (258) 55 
Metal binding sue, (243) 293 
Metal ion binding, (245) 39 
Metallo-enzyme assembly, (256) 195 
Metalloenzyme, (257) 138 
Metalloproteinase, (242) 211; (249) 353; (252) 99; (257) 138 
Metallothionein, (257) 283 
Metarhodopsin II, (257) 163 
Methanobacteria, (251) 132 
Methanofuran, (244) 21; (253) 226 
Methanogen, (242) 85; (250) 106 
Methanogenesis, (244) 21; (253) 226; (255) 67 
Methanogenic bacteria, (255) 67 
Methanol dehydrogenase, (258) 175 
Methanol oxrdation, (244) 21 
Methionine, (250) 221 
Methionine sulfoxide, (250) 221 
Methyl-D-aspartate, N-, (247) 61; (251) 31 
Methyl group stereospecific assignment, (249) 113 
Methyl-3-isobutylmethylxanthine, 1-, (249) 183 
Methyladenosine, (255) 45 1 
Methylamine dehydrogenase, (255) 460 
Methylamino-L-alanine, D-N-, (251) 3 1 
Methylation, (252) 37 
Methylbutyl)amino]leucylcarbonyl)oxirane 2-carboxylic acid, 
(+)-(2S, 3S)-3-( 1-[N-(3-, (245) 177 
Methylcatechol, 4-, (247) 463 
Methylcytosine, (246) 54 
Methylguanosine, (255) 451 
Methylotrophtc bacteria, (245) 271 
fMetLeuPhe, (245) 25 
Mevinolin, (245) 110 
M$+, (244) 223; (246) 127 
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Multicatalytic proteinase, (251) 125; (257) 123; (257) 388 
Multicistronic RNA, (250) 497 
Multidrug resistance, (247) 405; (257) 419 
Mu!tienzyme complex, (250) 336 
Multiple a subunit mRNA, (258) 94 
Multiplicity, (256) 67 
Muramidase, (247) 22 
Muramyl peptide, (248) 78 
Muscarine, (255) 42 
Muscarinic acetylcholine receptor, (245) 75 
Muscarinic cholinergic receptor, (249) 302 
Muscarinic receptor, (242) 175; (242) 337; (247) 341; (249) 411; 
(253) 16 
Muscarinic receptor subtype, (257) 383; (258) 133 
Muscle, (255) 196 
Muscle contraction, (242) 275; (248) 5 
Mutant, (246) 207 
Mutation, (253) 269 
Mutation, shaker, (249) 224 
Myelin basic protein, (252) 88 
Myelin proteolipid protein, (250) 306 
Myeloperoxidase, (250) 221 
Myocyte, (244) 174; (244) 177 
Myoglobin, (245) 181; (247) 263; (250) 400 
Myosin, (242) 275; (243) 30; (249) 8; (252) 69 
Myosin head, (246) 171 
Myosin heavy chain, (250) 549; (255) 427 
Myosin heavy chain cDNA, (256) 2 1 
Myosin heavy chain isoform, (243) 123 
Myosin isoform, (250) 549 
Myosin light chain, (250) 549 
Myosin light chain isoform, (243) 123 
Myosin light chain phosphorylation, (258) 59 
Myosin rod, (256) 21 
Myrtstoylation, NX-, (243) 65 
r5N, labeling, (255) 369 
r5N labeling, (243) 93 
N-ras, (253) 28 1 
N-terminal, (255) 105 
N-terminal amino acid sequence determination, (255) 83 
N-terminal sequence, (247) 259; (249) 79; (250) 57; (255) 295 
N-terminal sequence analysis, (257) 24 
N-terminal sequencing, (242) 240 
NaC, (242) 337; (247) 181 
Nat-Ca2+ exchange, (244) 89 
Na+ channel, (247) 448; (257) 113 
Na’ effect, (247) 197 
Na+ energetics, (250) 106 
Na+ energy profile, (252) 63 
Na+ motive respiratory chain, (254) 17 
Nat pump, (256) 147 
NaCl inhibition, (253) 16 
NAD, (249) 329 
NAD+ ADP-ribosyltransferase, (253) 146 
NAD binding domain, (247) 259 
NADH dehydrogenase, (244) 268 
NADH dehydrogenase ubunit IV, (258) 79 
NADH, enzyme-bound, (249) 159 
NADH-ubiquinone reductase, (254) 47 
NADPH, (244) 26; (256) 211 
NADPH-cytochrome c reductase, (244) 159 
NADPH oxidase, (243) 169; (244) 159; (244) 357; (253) 151; (256) 75 
Na+/H* antiport, (243) 17 
Nat/H+ exchange, (244) 231; (250) 195; (250) 211; (251) 49; (252) 147; 
(254) 29 
Na+:HCO, symport, (243) 17 
Natriuretic peptide, (250) 235 
NBD, (258) 309 
Negative regulation, (247) 41 
Neomycin, (249) 257 
Nephrocalcin, (250) 187 
Nephrolithiasis, (250) 187 
Nerve growth factor, (247) 232; (247) 463; (253) 55; (255) 315 
Nerve growth factor, prepro-, (255) 215 
Nerve terminal, (255) 159 
Netropsin, (251) 8 
Neural cell lineage, (246) 193 
Neural differentiation, (255) 184 
Neural growth factor, (255) 398 
Neuraminidase, (244) 57; (247) 28 
Neurite outgrowth, (244) 141 
Neuritogenesis, (255) 184 
Neuroblastoma, (250) 529; (258) 156 
Neuroblastoma differentiation, (250) 611 
Neurofibrillary tangle, (252) 91 
Neurofilament, (253) 157 
Neurohormone, (245) 4 
Neurointermediate peptide, (245) 2 15 
Neuroleptic, (258) 343 
Neuromuscular junction, (242) 161 
Neuropeptide, (250) 231; (255) 10; (257) 31 
Neuropeptide Y, (244) 119; (245) 209; (249) 271; (258) 263 
Neurotransmitter receptor, (253) 207 
Neutral endopeptidase, (248) 123; (255) 237 
Neutral proteinase, (255) 237 
Neutralization, (248) 48 
Neutralizing antibody, (244) 167 
Neutralizing Fab, (244) 167 
Neutron scattering, (250) 580 
Neutrophil, (243) 399; (251) 137; (255) 231; (256) 62; (257) 167 
Neutrophil-derived relaxing factor, (244) 357 
Neutrophil enzyme, (249) 353 
Nickel, (242) 134 
Nisin, (244) 99; (252) 22; (252) 29 
Nitrate respiration, (252) 139 
Nitrate transport, (252) 139 
Nitrate/nitrite-mediated induction, (244) 11 
Nitric oxide, (244) 357; (249) 56 
Nitrile hydratase, (243) 61 
Nitrite reductase, (254) 33 
Nitrogen fixation, (255) 167 
Nitroso-p-lactam, N-, (250) 218 
Nitrous oxide, (251) 104 
Nitrous oxide reductase, (242) 70; (248) 210; (248) 212 
NMR, (242) 215; (242) 218; (242) 225; (243) 223; (246) 25; (247) 283; 
(249) 343; (249) 113; (252) 17; (252) 29; (257) 113; (257) 145; 
(257) 155 
NMR, r3C-, (247) 86 
NMR,=Cl-,(254) 184 
NMR, lgF-, (244) 227; (254) 39 
NMR,‘H, (257) 149 
NMR, ‘H-, (244) 103 
NMR, *H-, (244) 217 
NMR, ‘H-, (251) 31; (256) 91 
NMR,=P-, (242) 279; (244) 43; (244) 217; (244) 223; (244) 271; 
(250) 187 
NMR, *‘Rb-, (254) 171 
NMR, rotating frame tH-, (246) 229 
NMR spectroscopy, IT-, (242) 319 
NMR, 2D, (244) 43; (247) 263; (248) 57; (250) 400; (250) 405; 
(253) 117; (254) 159 
NMR, 2D-, (252) 22 
NMR, 19F-, (255) 121 
NO reduction, (244) 8 1 
N,O reduction, (251) 104 
NOE, (243) 223 
NOE transferred, (242) 178 
Non competitive blocker, (253) 190 
Non-heme iron, (258) 9 
Non-preferred codon, (247) 312 
Non-specific phosphomonoesterase, (257) 348 
Non-radioisotopic assay, (247) 327 
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Non-translated leader sequence, (254) 66 
Noradrenaline, (250) 345 
Nordihydroguaiaretic acid, (244) 51 
Northern analysis, (255) 335 
Notexin, (250) 479 
NTP-binding sequence motif, (252) 47 
Nuclear factor I, (258) 51 
Nuclear magnetic resonance, (254) 203; (255) 369; (258) 247 
Nuclear magnetic resonance, 31P, (258) 55 
Nuclear matrix, (254) 194 
Nuclear phosphoprotein complex, (258) 116 
Nuclear protein, (244) 469 
Nuclear protein, liver-specific, (243) 318 
Nuclear targeting, (245) 17 
Nuclear translocation, (242) 363 
Nuclear transport, (250) 285 
Nuclear triiodothyronine receptor, (246) 6 
Nuclease Ba13 1, (243) 3 13 
Nuclease deficiency, (250) 3 11 
Nuclease resistance, (249) 2 13 
Nucleation, (253) 38; (258) 63 
Nucleic acid binding protein, (257) 159 
Nucleic acid-protein interaction, (248) 97 
Nucleolin, (250) 99 
Nucleoprotein, (242) 22 
Nucleoside diphosphate kinase, (250) 629 
Nucleoside diphosphokinase, (245) 189 
Nucleosome, (256) 123 
Nucleosome reconstitution, (256) 123 
Nucleotide, (242) 178 
Nucleotide analogue, (255) 47 
Nucleotide binding site, (253) 264; (253) 273 
Nucleotide conformation, (253) 264 
Nucleotide diversity, (243) 57 
Nucleotide metabolism, (244) 417 
Nucleotide sequence, (242) 41; (242) 106; (242) 187; (243) 193; 
(244) 34; (244) 47; (244) 188; (245) 51; (246) 140; (247) 167; 
(247) 298; (247) 312; (247) 391; (247) 425; (248) 131; (249) 279; 
(249) 293; (249) 21; (249) 35; (249) 123; (254) 69; (255) 300; 
(255) 37; (256) 21; (256) 215; (258) 89; (258) 103; (258) 335 
Nucleotide substitution, (250) 591 
Nucleus, (255) 414 
Number of molecules, (256) 4 
Nystatin, (251) 167 
0 antigen, (250) 565 
Okadaic acid, (245) 91; (250) 596; (250) 601; (250) 615; (251) 36; 
(257) 357 
Oligoadknylate, 2’,5’-, (258) 163 
Oligodeoxynucleotide, (242) 270 
Oligodeoxynucleotide, antisense, (249) 213 
Oligomer, c&, (249) 67 
Oligomycin, (249) 62; (250) 60 
Oligonucleotide, (244) 39; (244) 43; (244) 227; (247) 453; (256) 175 
Oligonucleotide duplex, (245) 141 
Oligonucleotide hybridization, immobilized, (256) 118 
Oligonucleotide uptake, (254) 129 
Oligopeptide, (253) 129 
Oligopeptide, synthetic, (255) 1 
Oligoribonucleotide, (250) 147 
Oligosaccharide composition, (249) 275 
Oligosaccharide sequencing, (246) 229 
Oncogene, (244) 185; (250) 474 
Oncogene, erb A, (250) 251 
Oncogene, erbB, (247) 247 
Oncogene, myc, (251) 201 
Oncogene, neu, (250) 474 
Oncogene, ras, (250) 474; (252) 129 
Oncogene, src, (247) 247 
Oncomoduhn, (251) 177; (257) 307 
Oocyte injection, (249) 367 
Oocyte maturation, (245) 91 
Opal nonsense codon, (250) 142 
Opal termination codon, (247) 345 
Open region, (243) 377 
Operon, tet, (245) 57 
Opiate receptor, (243) 371 
Opioid, (247) 283 
Opioid agonist, a-, (249) 178 
Opioid receptor, (253) 23 
Opioid receptor agonist, U50,488, (249) 178 
Opioid receptor, a-, (255) 269 
Optical transient, (250) 271 
Organic solvent, (244) 484 
Orientation, (257) 13 1 
Oriented molecule, (255) 350 
Omithine aminotransferase, (255) 300 
Omithine decarboxylase, (250) 257 
Orthophosphate, (242) 279 
Oscillating transient potential, (256) 159 
Oscillation, (249) 159 
Osmotic stress, (242) 144 
Ossamycin, (249) 333 
Osteoblast, (243) 183 
Osteoclast, (249) 307 
Osteogenesis invitro, (250) 619 
Outer membrane protein, (243) 366 
Outer mitochondrial membrane, (247) 330 
Overload hypertrophy, (250) 549 
Oxaloacetate tautomerase, keto-enol, (246) 17 
Oxidase activation, (257) 167 
Oxidative phosphorylation, (243) 264; (254) 199; (256) 111 
Oxonol, bis-, (255) 401 
Oxy-radical, (244) 3 11 
Oxygen activation, (254) 39 
Oxygen, active, (249) 253 
Oxygen binding, (247) 135; (247) 177 
Oxygen evolution, (242) 263; (244) 237; (251) 161 
Oxygen-evolving complex, (242) 435; (246) 140 
Oxygen-evolving core complex, (244) 391 
Oxygen free radical, (245) 95 
Oxygen partial pressure, (249) 195 
Oxygen reduction, (247) 475 
Oxygen toxicity, (252) 12 
Oxytocin gene, (242) 144 
Oxytocin receptor, (242) 333 
Ozone, (250) 221 
P fimbria, (243) 199 
P-glycoprotein, (257) 419 
P-site, (248) 155 
Paired helical filament, (247) 213; (252) 91 
Pancreatic acini, (256) 29 
Pancreatic islet, (255) 175 
Papain, (243) 234; (245) 177; (258) 109 
Parafollicular cell thyroid, (257) 457 
Parallel hairpin formation, (244) 39 
Parathymosine-a, (253) 63 
Pardaxin, (242) 161 
Parotid, (258) 13 
Partial proteolysis, (249) 396 
Parvalbumin, (251) 177 
Parvovirus, (242) 22 
Patchclamp, (247) 435; (247) 448; (249) 195; (250) 262; (251) 17; 
(253) 88; (255) 377; (255) 398; (255) 92; (258) 190; (258) 216 
Patch clamp technique, (253) 43 
Patch recording, permeabilized, (251) 167 
Pathological variant, (254) 174 
Pattern search, (257) 191 
Penicillin, (247) 273 
Pemcillin amidase, (258) 185 
Pentazocine, (+)-PHI-, (25 1) 53 
Pentosan polysulfate, (252) 105 
Pentose phosphate pathway, (244) 26 
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Pepstatin A, (247) 349 
Peptide, (242) 65; (250) 400 
Peptide cc-amidating enzyme, (255) 116 
Peptide amide, (258) 263 
Peptide analog, synthetic, (249) 243 
Peptide antibiotic, (252) 29 
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Permeabilization, (247) 401 
Peroxidase, (248) 205; (250) 377 
Peroxisome proliferation, (250) 205 
Peroxy radical, (244) 76 
Persistent virus infection, (247) 185 
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pH, (257) 171 
pH dependence, (243) 2 18; (257) 403 
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Phage-bacterial DNA junction, (258) 171 
Phage, Mu, (243) 93 
Phage vector, M 13, (246) 2 1 
Phenobarbital, (25 1) 59; (258) 99 
Phenol, (251) 237 
Phenol binding, (242) 75 
Phenol hydroxylase, (242) 75 
Phenoloxidase, (249) 155; (25 1) 69; (252) 135 
Phenoxybenzoic acid, 3-, (256) 43 
Phenoxyl radical, (253) 235 
Phenylalanine, (250) 227 
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Phenylhydrazine, (245) 127 
Phenylpropanoid metabolism, (258) 335 
Pheophytin, (247) 97; (253) 253; (254) 150; (255) 248 
Pheromone, (244) 149 
Pheromone binding protein, (256) 215 
Phlorizin hydrolase, (248) 39 
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Phorbol ester, (243) 77; (243) 404; (244) 174; (244) 177; (245) 75; 
(245) 80; (246) 153; (247) 209; (247) 487; (249) 264; (252) 5; 
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Phosphate carrier, (244) 255 
Phosphate transport, (253) 183 
Phosphatidic acid, (243) 275 
Phosphatidylcholine, (244) 217; (245) 85 
Phosphatidylethanolamine hydrolysis, (257) 45 
Phosphatidylinositol, (246) 30; (249) 143; (258) 84 
Phosphatidylinositol breakdown, (258) 5 
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Phosphatidylserine, (244) 217; (256) 33 
Phosphatidylserine dependence, (245) 159 
Phosphinositide turnover, (247) 185 
Phosphocreatine, (243) 8 
Phosphodiesterase, (249) 59; (250) 353; (257) 348 
Phosphoenolpyruvatecarboxykinase, (248) 188; (258) 313 
Phosphofructo-2-kinase, 6-, (257) 211 
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Phosphofructokinase, 6-, (245) 30 
3-Phosphoglycerate, (258) 247 
Phosphoglycerate kinase, (255) 121; (258) 247 
Phosphoglycerate, 3-, (253) 183 
Phosphohydrolase, (242) 153 
Phosphoinositide, (242) 387; (255) 191 
Phosphoinositide breakdown, (243) 307 
Phosphoinositide hydrolysis, (247) 341; (258) 133 
Phosphoinositide-specific phospholipase C, (242) 368 
Phosphoinositide turnover, (249) 302 
Phospholamban, (244) 241 
Phospholipase 4, (244) 51; (244) 167; (247) 293; (248) 1; (249) 257; 
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Phospholipase D, (245) 85; (251) 213; (257) 35; (257) 45 
Phospholipid, (244) 174; (244) 177; (252) 73; (257) 10 
Phospholipid binding protein, Cazf-dependent, (244) 456 
Phospholipid effect, (250) 523 
Phospholipid metabolism, (250) 341; (257) 203 
Phospholipid vesicle, (242) 255; (250) 67 
Phosphopeptide, (257) 104 
Phosphopeptide mapping, two-dimensional, (254) 22 
Phosphoprotein, (249) 389; (258) 106 
Phosphoprotein, nuclear, (248) 101 
Phosphorous, soybean symbiosis, (254) 203 
Phosphorylation, (242) 97; (242) 175; (242) 249; (243) 77; (243) 351; 
(244) 159; (244) 241; (246) 153; (247) 86; (247) 2 13; (249) 168; 
(255) 72; (257) 408; (257) 431; (258) 9; (258) 208; (258) 223 
Phosphothreonine, (254) 22 
Phosphotyrosine, (250) 469; (255) 395 
Phosphotyrosine phosphatase, (249) 337 
Phosvitin kinase, (242) 97 
Photoacoustic technique, (250) 395 
Photoaffinity crosslinking, (253) 264 
Photoaffinity labeling, (242) 333; (244) 323; (244) 421; (244) 433; 
(245) 9; (249) 329; (254) 8; (255) 154; (256) 219 
Photobehavior, (249) 59 
Photobleaching, (257) 10 
Photocrosslinking, (257) 263 
Photodynamic action, (256) 29 
Photoinduced conidiation, (248) 185 
Photoisomerase, (257) 63 
Photolabeling, (245) 238 
Photooxidation, (248) 62 
Photophosphorylation, (244) 15; (250) 625 
Photoreactive nucleotide, (245) 9 
Photoreception, (242) 249; (250) 353 
Photoreceptor, (257) 38 
Photoreduction, (248) 62 
Photosynthesis, (243) 1; (244) 15; (244) 85; (246) 223; (250) 280; 
(250) 395; (250) 459; (250) 580; (251) 241; (253) 253; (255) 53; 
(255) 133; (256) 11; (256) 106; (256) 150; (258) 47 
Photosynthesis nhibition, (245) 267 
Photosynthetic, (256) 192 
Photosynthetic reaction center, (244) 71 
Photosystem I, (243) 47; (247) 91; (250) 271; (250) 275; (250) 280: 
(250) 441; (250) 575; (253) 257; (255) 305; (256) 11; (256) 106 
Photosystem I protein, (258) 305 
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Phototaxis, (243) 303 
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Phototransduction, (258) 240 
Phototransforma6on. (255) 350 
Phycobilisome, (256) 106 
Phylloquinone, (243) 47; (250) 441; (256) 11 
Phylogeny, (250) 25 
Physical properties, (247) 46 
Phytochelatin biosynthesis, (258) 42 
Phytochelatin synthase, (258) 42 
Phytochrome, (247) 139; (255) 305; (255) 350 
Phytochrome control, (246) 140 
Phytohemagglutinin stimulation, (255) 201 
Phytotoxin, (255) 27 
Picornavirus, (247) 425; (249) 5; (257) 403 
Picosecond absorption spectroscopy, (250) 503 
Picosecond spectroscopy, (245) 47 
Picrotoxin, (257) 377 
Pigment protein, (256) 150 
Pineal, (247) 307 
Pineal gland, (244) 263 
Pinealitis, (247) 307 
Pirenzepine, (249) 411 
Placenta, (255) 275 
Planar bilayer, (250) 570 
Planar lipid bilayer, (242) 161; (244) 259 
Plant pathogen, (257) 302 
Plant promoter, (249) 3 11 
Plant protoplast, (253) 163; (253) 167 
Plasma, (250) 235 
Plasma membrane, (244) 484; (245) 131; (253) 16; (253) 221; (255) 330; 
(255) 154 
Plasma membrane vesicle, (249) 129 
Plasma protein, (254) I1 I; (255) 285; (257) 215 
Plasmid pBR322, (245) 57 
Plasmid pUEX, (254) 177 
Plasmin, (245) 21 
Plasminogen, (250) 437 
Plasminogen activator, (255) 83 
Plasminogen activator inhibitor, (242) 125; (245) 229 
Plastocyanin, (250) 280 
Platelet, (243) 244; (244) 231; (244) 388; (249) 362; (250) 195; (252) 147; 
(255) 445 
Platelet-activating factor, (243) 13; (243) 41; (244) 365; (249) 199; 
(250) 341; (251) 22; (258) 351 
Platelet-activating factor-acether, (257) 49 
Platelet-activating factor antagonist, (244) 365 
Platelet-activating factor antagonist WEB 2086, (243) 41 
Platelet-activating factor receptor, (244) 365 
Platelet aggregation, (243) 275; (245) 105; (257) 345 
Platelet-derived growth factor isoform, (255) 191 
Platelet-derived growth factor receptor, (255) 191 
Platelet membrane, (245) 189 
Platinum(II) reagent, (246) 197 
PLC activation, (250) 211 
Pluronic P-85, (258) 343 
p0, sensor, (256) 75 
Poliovirus, (257) 354 
Poly d(G-C),poly d(G-C), (257) 223 
Poly U, (255) 414 
Poly(ADP-ribose)polymerase, (258) 163 
Polyamine, (243) 141; (246) 94; (257) 141 
Polyanion, (253) 52 
Polyaromatic group, (254) 129 
Poly(A) addition signal, (247) 37 1 
Polychlorinated biphenyl, (247) 327 
Polyethyleneglycol, (245) 274 
Polyisoprenoid esterification, (255) 32 
Poly(I):poly(C), (248) 73 
Polymerase chain reaction, (252) 95; (254) 174; (258) 71; (258) 203 
Polymerization, (247) 17 
Polymorphic luster, (250) 171 
Polymorphonuclear leukocyte, (251) 213; (258) 351 
Polynucleotide kinase, (245) 9 
Polypeptide, CD45, (249) 337 
Polypeptide chain initiation, (257) 297 
Polypeptide conformation, (250) 306 
Polypeptide, extrinsic, (258) 331 
Polypeptide, 9.5 kDa, (250) 575 
Polyphosphate, (252) 17; (254) 133 
Polyphosphoinositide, (254) 194 
Polyphosphoinositide kinase, (254) 194 
Polyprenol, (255) 32 
Polyprenyl diphosphate, (257) 71 
Polyribosome, (249) 83 
Polysialoglyconjugate, (253) 121 
Polysome, (257) 251 
Polytopic membrane protein, (253) 93 
Pore activity, (242) 161 
Porin, (242) 405; (247) 330; (256) 143 
Porin channel, (249) 375 
Porphobilinogen deaminase, (242) 3 19 
Post-elongation stage, (251) 265 
Postsynaptic membrane, (243) 65; (249) 229 
Posttranslational modification, (246) 94 
Posttranslational processing, (247) 193; (249) 316 
Potassium, (255) 401 
Potassiumchannel, (242) 199; (254) 171; (257) 361 
Potassium current, Ca2+ activated, (255) 42 
Potassium flux, (242) 215 
Potentiometric titration, (247) 101 
Potyvirus, (257) 269 
Prealbumin, (258) 103 
Precursor, (247) 73 
Precursor processing, (245) 70 
Precursor unfolding, (249) 173 
Pregnancy, (257) 419 
Prenyl chain elongation, (257) 71 
Prenyltransferase, (257) 71 
Preomithine carbamyltransferase, (250) 561 
Preproendothelin, (249) 42; (251) 257 
Preproenkephalin, (246) 193 
Preprotein, (254) 33 
Presequence, (242) 435 
Presynaptic activity, (242) 161 
Primary biliary cirrhosis, (246) 49 
Primary charge separation, (244) 85 
Primary donor, (246) 223 
Primary radical pair, (249) 75 
Primary reaction, (250) 271; (251) 241 
Primary sequence, (257) 8 1 
Primary structure, (244) 137; (245) 253; (250) 91; (250) 175; (251) 109; 
(254) 33; (255) 211; (256) 215; (257) 191 
Primer, (258) 166 
Proalbumin, (255) 295 
Procarboxypeptidase A, (250) 166 
’ Processing, (253) 244; (255) 215; (258) 32 
Prochlorophyte, (248) 127 
Procollagenase, type IV, (255) 285 
Profilactin, (249) 31 
Profilin antibody, (249) 3 1 
Profilin expression, (249) 31 
Progesterone, (244) 154 
Proglucagon, (247) 193 
Prohormone, (257) 3 1 
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Prohormone processing, (246) 44; (247) 386; (248) 43; (257) 89 
Prolactin, (242) 139; (253) 88 
Proliferation inhibition, (258) 156 
Proline, (247) 367; (250) 448 
Proline carrier, orientation, (256) 135 
Prolyl cis/trans-isomerase, (250) 267 
Prolyl imidic bond, (250) 267 
Promoter, (258) 177 
Promoter, ADCl, (248) 195 
Promoter binding, (251) 173 
Promoter region, (242) 144; (256) 185 
Promoter structure, (244) 34 
Promoter/lacZ fusion, (242) 187 
Promoting factor, (251) 219 
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Proopiomelanocortin processing, (245) 215 
Property pattern, (257) 191 
Proplastid, (249) 95 
Proricin, (255) 15 
Prosome, (246) 131; (251) 125 
Prostacyclin receptor, (255) 172 
Prostaglandin Ez, (244) 154; (245) 155 
Prostaglandin E,, (245) 189 
Prostaglandin endoperoxide synthase, (258) 317 
Prostate-specific antigen, (247) 123 
Protamine, (242) 111; (244) 199 
Protamine gene, (244) 199 
Protamine kinase, (251) 219 
Protease, (243) 363 
Protease Arg-C, (246) 17 1 
Protease E, (250) 166 
Protease inhibitor, (254) 111 
Protease La, (244) 31 
Protease, neutral, (254) 43 
Protease, processing, (246) 218 
Proteasome, (247) 197 
Protein, (251) 253; (254) 8 
Protein antigen, (249) 383 
Protein antigenic region, (242) 225 
Protein B, (249) 15 1 
Protein B’, (250) 585 
Protein biosynthesis, (256) 62; (257) 219; (257) 357 
Protein, c-fos, (245) 61 
Protein, CDC25, (242) 341 
Protein, CPa-1, (257) 279 
Protein crosslinkage, (245) 150 
Protein crystallization, (244) 213; (257) 59; (258) 63 
Protein database, (244) 247 
Protein deficiency, (257) 215 
Protein deformation, (242) 89 
Protein degradation, (243) 141; (244) 163 
Protein dimer, (257) 159 
Protein disulfide-isomerase, (242) 357 
Protein, Dl, (243) 161; (246) 218; (255) 1 
Protein engineering, (243) 161; (243) 186; (252) 153 
Protein, extracellular matrix, (250) 411 
Protein fold prediction, (243) 103 
Protein folding, (250) 400; (252) 153 
Protein fragmentation, (242) 275 
Protein, G-, (257) 38 
Protein homology, (249) 5 
Protein import, (249) 173 
Protein kinase, (243) 77; (243) 289; (243) 385; (248) 67; (251) 36; 
(253) 137; (255) 231; (255) 414; (256) 115; (257) 228; (258) 67; 
(258) 106 
Protein kinase C, (242) 101; (242) 330; (243) 177; (243) 183; (243) 267; 
(243) 271; (243) 275; (243) 328; (243) 351; (243) 404; (244) 174; 
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Protein kinase C-E, (243) 35 1 
Protein kinase C phosphorylation, (257) 380 
Protein kinase C substrate, (255) 149 
Protein kinase, cGMP-dependent, (255) 321 
Protein kinase, cyclic AMP-dependent, (242) 368; (246) 57; (247) 480; 
(253) 52 
Protein kinase, cyclic GMP-dependent, (251) 191 
Protein kinase II, calmodulin-dependent, (253) 52 
Protein-lipid interaction, (249) 173 
Protein LlO, (247) 167 
Protein modification, (257) 86; (257) 131; (257) 411 
Protein, ner, (243) 93 
Protein, Ner, (244) 369 
Protein, neuroendocrine, (255) 372 
Protein, NifA, (255) 167 
Protein, OmpA, (247) 396 
Protein, OmpR, (242) 27 
Protein overproduction, (242) 431 
Protein phosphatase, (242) 106; (245) 91; (247) 391; (248) 67; 
(250) 596; (250) 601; (251) 36; (257) 357; (258) 208 
Protein phosphorylation, (242) 301; (244) 177; (244) 271; (248) 87; 
(248) 162; (248) 185; (250) 596; (250) 601; (251) 187; (254) 121; 
(254) 165; (257) 104, (257) 228; (258) 269; (258) 346 
Protein processing, (247) 386 
Protein, prokaryotic hybrid, (255) 372 
Protein-protein interaction, (242) 125 
Protein, pS2, (247) 303 
Protein purification, (255) 253 
Protein Pl, (258) 106 
Protein, ~21, (253) 281 
Protein, p2lras, (242) 363 
Protein ras, (257) 411 
Protein regeneration, (243) 137 
Protein, Rho, (247) 221 
Protein, ribosomal, (246) 197 
Protein-RNA complex, (257) 247 
Protein-RNA interaction, (25 1) 117 
Protein S- 100, (247) 3 1; (257) 380 
Protein S-lOOa,,, (248) 9; (255) 381 
Protein, SecA, (242) 431 
Protein secretion, (242) 43 1; (244) 439 
Protein, secretory, (257) 251 
Protein sequence, (246) 1; (256) 150 
Protein sequencing, (244) 199; (251) 36 
Protein, SmB, (250) 585 
Protein spatial organization, (257) 1 
Protein structure, (242) 218; (242) 225; (243) 223; (249) 1; (249) 113; 
(252) 118; (255) 369 
Protein synthesis, (244) 93; (246) 137; (247) 209; (249) 83; (250) 147; 
(250) 523; (257) 329 
Protein synthesis regulation, (247) 251 
Protein S6 kinase, (248) 53 
Protein, tau, (247) 213; (248) 87 
Protein translocation, (257) 203; (257) 263 
Protein transport, (253) 244; (258) 32 
protein-tRNA interaction, (243) 299 
Protein-tyrosine kinase, (254) 145 
Protein, 7B2, (255) 372 
Protein, 23 kDa, (246) 140 
Protein, 33 kDa, (244) 108 
Protein, 34 kDa, (254) 121 
Protein, 43 kDa, (243) 65; (249) 229 
Proteinase, (244) 473; (251) 94; (252) 153; (255) 179 
Proteinase inhibition, (247) 468 
Proteinase inhibitor, (248) 162 
Proteinase inhibitor, a-l-, (250) 221 
Proteinase IV, (258) 109 
Proteoglycan, (258) 195 
Proteoglycan I, (258) 233 
Proteoglycan II, (258) 233 
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Quinone reduction, (249) 70 
Quinone tautomerase, (249) 155 
Quinoprotein, (246) 109; (254) 99; (254) 141; (258) 175 
Radiation inactivation, (252) 125 
Radiation inactivation analysis, (244) 397 
Radical pair recombination, (255) 133 
Radioimmunoassay, (245) 164; (249) 239 
Radiolabeling, (251) 53 
Radioligand assay, (257) 383 
Radioligand-receptor binding inhibitor, (244) 263 
RAS, (255) 431 
Ras oncogene, (257) 422 
Ras p21 protein, (257) 333 
Rat hepatocyte, (258) 99 
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Reaction center 2, (255) 248 
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Reactive oxygen species, (245) 100 
Receptor, (242) 301; (242) 387; (243) 358; (245) 238; (249) 27; 
(250) 251; (250) 341; (250) 419; (251) 250; (254) 189; (255) 201; 
(257) 68; (258) 320 
Receptor binding, (244) 119; (248) 28; (250) 85 
Receptor binding site, (246) 166 
Receptor crosstalk, (258) 13 
Receptor evolution, (255) 219 
Receptor heterogeneity, (247) 81 
Receptor, K-, (249) 178 
Receptor protein, FhuA, (255) 435; (256) 101 
Receptor-protein i teraction, (257) 427 
Receptor, o, (251) 53 
Receptor selective, (253) 117 
Receptor subtype, (253) 199; (257) 208; (258) 17; (258) 119 
Receptor supergene family, (255) 219 
Recognition, (257) 191 
Recombinant expression product, (257) 118 
Recombinant ferritin, (247) 268 
Recombinant glycoprotein, (248) 111 
Recombinant protein, (255) 231; (257) 393 
Reconstitution, (242) 319; (243) 251; (244) 427; (245) 235; (250) 425; 
(258) 190 
Redox-linked proton pump, (250) 9 
Redox potential, (243) 33 
Redox titration, (242) 293 
Reduction, (248) 23 
Reduction potential, (253) 99; (258) 266 
Regional expression, (258) 94 
Regioselective r combination (iplacl0 phage), (258) 171 
Regulation, (245) 279; (246) 83; (248) 5; (255) 381 
Regulatory domain, (247) 381 
Regulatory element, (251) 275 
Regulatory region, (244) 481 
Relaxation, (255) 196 
Relayed multiple quantum coherence spectroscopy, (243) 93 
Release reaction, (244) 388 
Renal medulla, (257) 348 
Renin, (245) 70; (249) 47; (255) 241; (257) 89 
Renin inhibitor, H-261, (253) 214 
Renin releasing stimulator, pro-, (256) 47 
Reorganization energy, (250) 9 
Repetition sequence, (258) 297 
Replication origin, (246) 21 
Replication, origin of, (258) 5 1 
Reporter gene, (249) 183 
Proteolipid, (244) 15; (247) 147 
Proteoliposome, (247) 235; (251) 270 
Proteolyis, (257) 411 
Proteolysis, (247) 197; (248) 53; (249) 219; (250) 493; (257) 388 
Proteolysis, ATP-dependent, (250) 289 
Proteolytic enzyme, (247) 386 
Proteolytic processing, (250) 357 
Prothymosin a, (244) 287; (245) 17; (257) 247 
Proton channel, (244) 15; (253) 33 
Proton conduction, (249) 62 
Proton leak, (248) 175 
Proton pump, (251) 132; (253) 33 
Proton translocation, (243) 5; (249) 163; (250) 60; (258) 285 
Proton transport, (250) 448 
Protonmotive force, (249) 129 
Protonmotive force reception, (243) 303 
Protonophore, (254) 17 
Protooncogene, c-fos, (250) 367 
Protoplast, (249) 3 11 
Protoporphyrinogen oxidase, (245) 35 
Prourokinase, (255) 83 
Pseudogene sequence, (257) 439 
Pteridine, (258) 9 
Pterin biosynthesis, (250) 622 
Pulse radiolysis, (244) 379; (253) 235 
Pulse ultraviolet laser, (258) 274 
Pulsed electromagnetic field, (248) 141 
Pulsed-field gel electrophoresis, (250) 529 
Pump failure, (245) 279 
Purification, (243) 366; (244) 127; (244) 203; (245) 235; (245) 238; 
(246) 211; (247) 55; (255) 409; (256) 200; (258) 320 
Purification, rapid, (256) 111 
Purine nucleotide metabolism, (248) 182 
Purinergic receptor, Pz-, (253) 132 
Purinoceptor, (248) 137 
Purinoreceptor, (243) 333 
Puromycin, (246) 137 
Purple bacteria, (256) 192 
Purple membrane, (243) 5; (250) 179; (254) 211 
Pyridoxal phosphate, (246) 109; (255) 97 
Pyridoxal phosphate binding site, (255) 300 
Pyridoxo-quinoprotein, (255) 97 
Pyroglutamylglutanylprolinamide, (252) 113 
Pyrophosphatase, (249) 13 
Pyrophosphatase, H+-translocating inorganic, (256) 200 
Pyrophosphate, (254) 2 15 
Pyrophosphate analog, (247) 289 
Pyrophosphate:fructose-6-phosphate phosphotransferase, (254) 215 
Pyrophosphorolysis, (247) 289 
Pyrroloquinoline quinone, (246) 109; (247) 201; (254) 99; (254) 141; 
(255) 97; (258) 175 
Pyrroloquinoline quinone, pro-, (255) 460 
Pyruvate decarboxylase, (255) 77 
Pyruvate dehydrogenase, (250) 336 
Pyruvate dehydrogenase complex, (246) 49; (250) 464; (253) 11; 
(255) 77 
Pyruvate kinase, (242) 194 
Pyruvate kinase gene, (247) 3 12 
Pyruvoyltetrahydropterin synthase, 6-, (250) 622 
P680, (246) 223 
P700, (258) 305 
Quaternary structure, (250) 625 
Quercetin, (244) 5 1 
Quinaldine degradation, (246) 113 
Quinidine, (250) 633 
Quinisatin, (246) 113 
Quinol oxidase, (247) 101 
Quinolinic acid, (247) 438 
Quinone, (243) 47; (250) 441; (251) 161; (256) 11 
Quinone imine, (255) 345 
Quinone isomerase, (251) 69; (252) 135; (255) 340; (255) 345 
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Repressor, (246) 83; (258) 227 
Resiniferatoxin, (245) 159 
Resistance correlation, (246) 78 
Resonance assignment, (244) 43; (247) 263; (249) 113 
Resonance Raman spectroscopy, (248) 205; (258) 1 
Respiration, (249) 219; (250) 40 
Respiration rate, non-phosphorylating, (248) 175 
Respiratory activity, (247) 106 
Respiratory burst, (243) 399; (257) 167; (257) 188 
Respiratory chain, (244) 268; (256) 147 
Respiratory control, (25 1) 270 
Respiratory metabolism, (247) 177 
Restriction endonuclease, (244) 193 
Restriction endonuclease EcoRII, (245) 141 
Restriction/modification, (255) 361 
Retargeting, (253) 244 
Reticulocyte, (250) 289; (257) 257 
Reticulocyte lysate, (250) 147 
Retina, (242) 41; (250) 99 
Retinal, (250) 179 
Retinal binding protein;(257) 63 
Retinal-isomerase, (257) 63 
Retinal rod, (245) 185 
Retinal S-antigen, (258) 240 
Retinoic acid, (243) 285; (250) 611; (255) 187; (256) 51; (258) 35 
Retinoic acid receptor, (256) 51 
Retinoic acid receptor gene, (257) 93 
Retroamide bond, (249) 47 
Retrotransposon, (244) 307 
Retroviral particle, A-type, (247) 57 
Retroviral protease, (247) 118 
Reverse genetics, (247) 3 17 
Reverse transcription, (244) 307 
Reverse transformation, (242) 363; (245) 75 
Reversible crosslinking, (245) 194 
Reversible lectropermeabilisation, (254) 52 
Rhamnose, L-, (250) 565 
Rhinovirus proteinase, (258) 75 
Rhodamine-123, (254) 115 
Rhodopsin, (242) 249; (246) 69; (250) 448; (257) 38; (257) 163 
Rhodopsin kinase, (257) 38 
Rhodopsin regeneration, (257) 63 
RIA, (250) 235; (250) 479; (253) 203 
Ribonuclear protein, (257) 257 
Ribonuclease A, (253) 38 
Ribonuclease activity, (254) 1 
Ribonuclease superfamily, (254) 1 
Ribonucleic acid, (255) 358 
Ribonucleic protein, (257) 373 
Ribonucleoprotein, (247) 5 1; (25 1) 117 
Ribonucleoprotein complex, (258) 227 
Ribonucleotide reductase, (258) 251 
Ribose-phosphate pyrophosphokinase, (244) 47 
Ribose 5-phosphate, (244) 26 
Ribosomal protein, (242) 4; (246) 13; (247) 167; (250) 416 
Ribosomal protein Ll8a, (247) 242 
Ribosomal protein L26, (251) 89 
Ribosomal protein L34, (249) 119 
Ribosomal protein S18, (245) 253 
Ribosomal subunit, (243) 299 
Ribosomal translocation, (251) 187 
Ribosome, (245) 9; (257) 254 
Ribosome inactivation, (248) 115 
Ribosome microcrystal, (258) 147 
Ribozyme, (250) 129 
Ribulose-bisphosphate carboxylase stroma, (254) 225 
Ricin, (242) 255 
Ricin B chain, (244) 383 
Ristocetin, (249) 362 
mRNA, (242) 41; (242) 47; (242) 425; (243) 123; (245) 57; (245) 127; 
(246) 193; (248) 188; (249) 139; (250) 205; (250) 386; (250) 483; 
(250) 515; (251) 117; (251) 253; (253) 207; (255) 305; (255) 335; 
(257) 211; (257) 251; (257) 257; (258) 89; (258) 227; (258) 293 
RNA, (246) 137; (252) 95; (255) 179; (257) 365 
rRNA, (248) 115 
tRNA, (245) 9; (245) 194; (251) 84; (255) 414; (257) 254 
mRNA accumulation, (248) 39 
RNA blot hybridization, (242) 419; (256) 215 
RNA, catalytic, (246) 137 
tRNA cleavage, (243) 293 
RNA cleavage, site specific, (254) 66 
dsRNA-containing virus, (252) 42 
RNA degradation, (255) 179 
RNA editing, (258) 79 
rRNA gene, (242) 439; (247) 298; (249) 279 
RNA ligase, (245) 9 
mRNA microinjected oocytes, (258) 289 
tRNA, phosphoseryl-, (247) 345; (250) 142 
RNA polymerase, (247) 425; (250) 317 
RNA polymerase, DNA-dependent, (250) 139 
RNA polymerase I, (249) 123 
RNA polymerase II, (242) 346; (248) 195 
RNA polymerase III, (258) 255 
RNA polymerase, RNA-dependent, (252) 42 
tRNA precursor, (250) 311 
RNA, ribosomal, (246) 197 
mRNA splicing, (256) 163 
RNA splicing, (250) 129 
RNA splicing alternative, (243) 132 
RNA splicing, alternative, (250) 585 
mRNA splicing, pre-, (248) 101 
mRNA stability, (251) 201 
RNA structure, (250) 129 
tRNA, suppressor, (247) 345; (250) 142 
RNA synthesis, terminator, (250) 139 
tRNA synthetase, phenylalanyl-, (242) 35 1 
mRNA translation, (246) 131 
RNA virus, plant positive-strand, (245) 51 
RNA virus, positive strand, (243) 103; (252) 42 
tRNAPhe, (243) 293 
tRNAPhe-binding domain, (242) 351 
tRNAPhe complex, 30 S. poly(U) NAcPhe-, (243) 299 
RNase, (247) 55 
RNase H, (257) 3 11 
RNase P, (246) 137; (25 1) 84 
hnRNP, (247) 51 
ScRNP complex, (246) 13 1 
RNP, 7 S, (257) 159 
Rod outer segment, (247) 435 
Rodent glial cell, (257) 333 
Rose bengal, (256) 29 
Rotation of transition moment, (255) 350 
Rubidium efhux, (242) 94 
Rubidium ion influx, (254) 17 1 
Rubidium kinetics, (242) 215 
Ruthenium labeling, (244) 376 
Ryanodine, (244) 333 
R59022, (255) 409 
Salivary gland, (257) 251 
Sarafotoxin, (242) 387; (253) 199; (256) 1 
Sarcolemma, (246) 177 
Sarcoplasmic protein, (243) 209 
Sarcoplasmic reticulum, (243) 88; (244) 241; (249) 35 
Sarcotoxin I, (258) 199 
Scanning tunneling microscope, (257) 460 
Scatchard analysis, (251) 53; (253) 221 
Sclerotization, (252) 135; (255) 345 
Scorpion venom, (257) 260 
SDS-PAGE, (246) 163; (246) 218 
Second messenger, (242) 373; (253) 173; (258) 84 
Secondary structure, (249) 279; (252) 118; (254) 159 
Secretin receptor, (243) 205 
Secretion, (245) 122; (247) 239; (250) 195; (250) 211; (251) 183; 
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(256) 29; (256) 79 
Secretory granule, (245) 122 
Secretory process, (247) 127 
Secretory vesicle purification, (246) 44 
Sedimentation equilibrium, (244) 287 
Seed protein, (250) 157 
Segmental motion, (250) 389 
Selective deuteration, (248) 57 
Selective inhibitor, (247) 57 
Selectivity, (247) 283 
Selectivity filter, (2.57) 17 
Selenocysteine, (247) 345; (250) 142 
Semen, (252) 113 
Semi-continuous cultivation, (257) 59 
Seminal plasmin, (258) 177 
Sepiapterin reductase, (250) 622 
Sequence, (250) 99; (250) 371; (258) 219 
Sequence alignment, (251) 109 
Sequence comparison, (250) 25; (251) 261; (252) 42 
Sequence homology, (242) 106; (246) 1; (246) 145; (249) 379; (249) 123; 
(251) 94; (252) 88; (253) 1; (255) 219; (255) 77; (257) 81; (257) 105; 
(258) 317 
Sequence maturation, 3’-, (250) 311 
Sequence pattern, (249) 5 
Sequence similarity, (249) 151; (255) 116 
Sequence specificity, (244) 227; (246) 233; (250) 134; (251) 173 
Sequencing, (242) 36 
Sequential resonance assignment, (243) 93 
Serine, (243) 127; (247) 273 
Serine enzyme, (247) 217 
Serine kinase, (242) 301 
Serine protease, (243) 103; (244) 132; (244) 296 
Serine protease, Caz+-dependent, (250) 411 
Serine proteinase, (244) 208; (257) 400 
Serine proteinase inhibitor, (242) 285 
Serotonin, (250) 257 
Serotonin receptor, (243) 371 
Serpin, (254) 174 
SERRS, (248) 205 
Serum starvation, (244) 469 
Serum-treated zymosan, (243) 399 
SH group, (244) 208 
SH group, free, (255) 265 
Shiga toxin, (258) 320 
Sialic acid, (252) 1 
Sialoglycoprotein, 107-kDa, (244) 351 
Sialyloligosaccharide, (256) 179 
Sialyltransferase, (242) 57; (254) 124; (256) 179 
Sialyltransferase, Gal/Jl-4GlcNAc a2-6, (256) 179 
Side chain desaturation, (255) 340; (255) 345 
Signal peptidase, (253) 93 
Signal peptide, (244) 439 
Signal quenching, (250) 353 
Signal sequence, (247) 396; (255) 219; (257) 263 
Signal transduction, (242) 341; (247) 307; (250) 536; (251) 137; (252) 5; 
(252) 129; (257) 228; (258) 67 
Signal transduction mechanism, (258) 5 
Silicomolybdate, (255) 133 
Simulated annealing, (243) 223 
Single amino acid mutation, (247) 361 
Single channel analysis, (242) 199 
Single channel current, (247) 61; (249) 195 
Single hit kinetics, (248) 83 
Single photon counting, (249) 75 
Site-directed affinity ligand, (249) 178 
Site-directed mutagenesis, (245) 219; (249) 379; (255) 167; (257) 86; 
(257) 3 11; (258) 247 
Site-specific antibody, (253) 141 
Site-specific mutagenesis, (243) 149; (243) 161 
SITS, (250) 633 
sfVMAC, (242) 9 
Skeletal muscle, (250) 464; (255) 427 
Slow moving proteinase, (243) 145 
Slow-twitch muscle, (242) 297 
Small-angle X-ray scattering, (247) 139 
Small intestine, (255) 423 
Smooth muscle, (250) 493; (251) 191; (255) 281; (258) 59 
Smooth muscle mechanics, (258) 59 
Snake venom, (242) 387; (250) 479; (256) 1 
Snake venom neurotoxin, (244) 167 
Sodium cholate, (250) 425 
Sodium pump, (255) 401 
Solid phase nucleotide sequencing, (258) 71 
Solid-phase synthesis, (252) 121 
Somatostatin, (242) 94; (250) 345; (251) 99 
spa Pl, (258) 127 
Specific binding, (248) 78; (250) 615 
Specificity, (258) 75 
Spectral shift, (245) 39 
Spectrin, (244) 68; (244) 217 
Spectroscopy, (250) 459 
Sperm histone, (242) 111 
Sperm motility, (246) 57 
Spermatogenesis, (246) 57; (247) 415 
Spermine, (247) 483 
Spermine activation, (243) 289 
Spheroidene, (258) 47 
Sphingosine, (255) 409 
Spin equilibrium, (242) 401 
Spin label, (254) 8 
Spin probe, (255) 354 
Spin trapping, (242) 397 
Splice site, (250) 129 
Spliceosome, (248) 101 
Splicing signal, (250) 17 1 
Sporulation, (242) 341 
Squalene poxide cyclase, (244) 347 
Squalene-2,3-epoxide, (249) 100 
Squid axon, (250) 570 
Stability, (253) 83 
Stability-increasing mutant, (253) 113 
Stalk, (250) 625 
Starch, (255) 455 
Starling’s law, (245) 279 
Starvation, (250) 464, (254) 133 
State S,, (254) 219 
State transition, (256) 106 
Steady-state fluorescence anisotropy, (243) 247 
Steady-state kinetics, (243) 33; (243) 149 
Stefin A, (257) 55 
Stellacyanin, (244) 379 
Stereochemical hypothesis/fluctuation, (247) 46 
Stereochemistry, (243) 53 
Stereoselective isotope labeling, (249) 113 
Stereospecific assignment, (243) 223 
Steroid binding site, (255) 21 
Steroidogenesis, (255) 21 
Stoichiometry, (251) 147 
Streptococcal surface antigen, (258) 127 
Streptolysin 0, (242) 245 
Stress protein, 32 kDa, (245) 173 
Stretch-activated channel, (251) 17 
Striatum, (255) 335 
Strictosidine synthase, (257) 127 
Structural comparison, (250) 78 
Structural domain, (245) 245 
Structural homology, (257) 315 
Structural motif, (255) 77 
Structure, (249) 316 
Structure prediction, (257) 373 
Structure probing, hairpin, (258) 244 
Subfragment 1, (243) 30 
Submandibular gland, (256) 47 
Submaxillary gland, (255) 241 
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Substance P, (255) 111 
Substantia nigra, (255) 335 
Substrate binding, (250) 453; (254) 39; (258) 247 
Substrate binding region, (249) 243 
Substrate binding subunit, (256) 200 
Substrate homologue, (257) 71 
Substrate-level phosphorylation, (243) 153 
Substrate recognition, (251) 84 
Substrate specificity, (243) 119; (243) 351; (249) 324 
Subsynaptosomal fraction, (257) 110 
Subtilin, (244) 99 
Subtilisin, (244) 208; (250) 389; (253) 83 
Subtilisin inhibitor, (247) 468 
Subtransition, (255) 354 
B-Subunit, (257) 439 
Subunit, a,, (250) 91; (250) 386 
Subunit, %, (250) 515 
Subunit, al, (250) 515 
Subunit, at-catalytic, (244) 481 
Subunit composition, (252) 69 
Subunit dipole, (252) 63 
Subunit III, (250) 166; (250) 280 
Subunit interaction, (253) 113 
Subunit labeling, (258) 309 
Subunit structure, (250) 629 
Subunit structure, small, (248) 92 
Subunit V, (250) 453 
Succinate carrier, (247) 330 
Succinate dehydrogenase, (256) 195 
Succinic anhydnde, (257) 13 1 
Succinyl CoA synthetase, (254) 121 
Sucrase, (255) 423 
Sucrose, (249) 129 
Suffix element, (257) 415 
Sugar transport, (249) 129 
Sulfite, (250) 221 
Sulfonylurea, (258) 113 
Sulfur compound, (250) 75 
Sulfur-oxidizing bacterium, (253) 239 
Superfamily, ras, (256) 79 
Supernumerary subunit, (258) 285 
Superoxide, (243) 165; (243) 169; (246) 117; (252) 12 
Superoxide dismutase, (249) 253; (250) 45; (250) 49 
Superoxide generation, (242) 101 
Superoxide ion, (257) 167 
Superoxide radical, (253) 235 
Superoxide release, (254) 94 
Supramolecular organization, (25 1) 13 
Suramin, (258) 156 
Surface charge, (250) 179 
Surface enhanced resonance Raman scattering 
(SERRS) spectroscopy, (258) 1 
Surface potential, (244) 241; (250) 179 
Sympathetic neuron, (255) 3 15 
Synapsin I, (258) 223 
Synaptic vesicle protein, (242) 117 
Synaptin, (242) 117; (257) 457 
Synaptophysin, (257) 457 
Synaptophysin/p38, (242) 117 
Synaptosomal membrane, (245) 235 
Synaptosome, (250) 433 
Synergism, (243) 275 
Synovial cytokine, (257) 228 
Synthesis, de novo, (255) 358 
Synthetic antisense oligonucleotide, (250) 483 
Synthetic domain, (243) 389 
Synthetic gene, (243) 186 
Synthetic oligopeptide substrate, (243) 328; (249) 324 
Synthetic peptide, (244) 141; (247) 293; (250) 336; (251) 250; (253) 141; 
(254) 89 
Synthetic polymer, (250) 134 
Synthetic substrate, (258) 75 
Syringomycin A,, (255) 27 
Syringomycin E, (255) 27 
Syringomycin G, (255) 27 
Systemic lupus erythematosus, (245) 100; (250) 585 
T-cell receptor, 6, (256) 185 
T-cell receptor, y, (256) 185 
T-lymphocyte, (243) 280; (250) 536; (250) 622 
Tachykinin receptor, (255) 111 
Tachyplesin, (252) 121 
Tail protein pb4, (255) 435; (256) 101 
Tandem repeat, (257) 365 
Target size, (252) 125 
Taurine, (247) 367 
Teicoplanin, (253) 108 
Temperature, (257) 171 
Temperature dependence, (243) 30 
Terbutryn, (256) 192 
Terminal differentiation, (245) 150 
Terminal oxidase, (250) 106 
Terminal protein, (242) 22 
Testosterone, (254) 189 
Tetanus toxin, (242) 245; (253) 47; (253) 121 
Tetradecanoylphorbol acetate, (245) 159 
Tetrahydrobiopterin, (250) 622 
TFIIIA, (257) 159 
Thalassemia, (252) 53 
Thalassemia, B-, (256) 163 
Theophylline, (254) 94 
Thermitase, (244) 208; (253) 83 
Thermodynamic ontrol, (244) 255 
Thermodynamic parameter, (256) 175 
Thermodynamics, (242) 444 
Thermolysin, (255) 237 
Thermolytic fragment, (257) 447 
Thennotolerance, (255) 431 
Thiamin binding, (255) 154 
Thiamin pyrophosphate, (255) 77 
Thiamine pyrophosphate, (246) 1 
Thin filament, (250) 493 
Thin-layer chromatography immunostaining, (258) 230 
Thiol-disulfide interconversion, (246) 149 
Thiomorpholine-3-carboxylic a id, 1,4-, (250) 75 
Thioredoxin, (255) 89; (258) 22 
Three.-dimensional structure, (247) 118; (257) 149 
Threonine phosphorylation, (249) 389 
Thrombin, (244) 231; (255) 365 
Thrombin, y-, (255) 445 
Thromboxane 4, (245) 105 
Thromboxane E$, (244) 407 
Thromboxane receptor, (243) 244 
Thylakoid lumen, (253) 244; (258) 32 
Thylakoid membrane, (243) 218 
Thylakoid transfer domain, (242) 435 
Thymocyte, (249) 37 1 
Thymosin, (245) 17 
Thymosinp,, (244) 287 
Thymus, (255) 409; (257) 49 
Thyroglobulin, (242) 414 
Thyroid, (258) 346 
Thyroid hormone, (243) 247; (250) 251; (250) 419; (255) 385; (257) 211 
Thyroid hormone action, (248) 175 
Thyroid hormone-binding protein, (244) 343 
Thyrotrophin-releasing hormone, (252) 113 
Thyrotropin-releasing hormone, (249) 108; (251) 99 
Thyroxine, (248) 39 
Thyroxine-binding lobulin, (244) 343 
Tight-binding inhibitor, (247) 113 
Tight binding inhibitor, (253) 214 
Time-resolved fluorescence, (249) 225 
Tissue culture, (250) 205 
Tissue-specific expression, (243) 132 
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Tissue specific expression, (255) 321 
TMV, (245) 267 
Tomato black ring virus, (250) 357 
Tonoplast, (256) 200 
Tonoplast transport, (242) 279 
Tonoplast vesicle, (249) 13 
Topoisomerase, (242) 305 
Topology, (247) 396 
Tosyl-L-phenylalanyl chloromethane, N-, (251) 121 
N-Tosyl-L-phenylalanyl chloromethylketone, (257) 219 
Toxicity, (248) 1 
Toxin, a-, (255) 59 
Toxin action, (248) 115 
Toxin binding, (249) 329 
Toxin, heat-stable, (250) 201 
Trancytosis, (254) 177 
Trans-acting protein, (257) 451 
Transcription, (242) 346; (249) 17; (250) 30; (251) 173; (256) 185; 
(258) 177 
Transcription, control of, (255) 305 
Transcription factor, (254) 83; (258) 323 
Transcription, in vitro, (258) 323 
Transcription initiation, (247) 298; (251) 275 
Transcription regulation, (249) 17 
Transcriptional control, (257) 75; (258) 255 
Transducin, (246) 69; (247) 435; (257) 163 
Transducin disactivation, (242) 249 
Transducin GTPase, (250) 353 
Transducing bacteriophage, (258) 17 1 
Transfection, (244) 65; (249) 183 
Transferrin, (243) 381 
Transformation, (242) 194; (245) 201; (250) 474 
Transforming rowth factor, (257) 134 
Transforming rowth factor-a, (250) 474 
Transformmg rowth factor-b, (249) 289; (250) 540 
Transforming rowth factor-p precursor, (242) 240 
Transgenic plant, (249) 401 
Transglutaminase, (245) 150; (258) 35 
Transient expression, (249) 311; (252) 53 
Transit peptide, (250) 575 
Transition state, (250) 191 
Transketolase, (255) 77 
Translation, (251) 230; (254) 66; (257) 257; (258) 227 
Translation, in vitro, (250) 357; (255) 215 
Translation inhibition, (250) 523 
Translational control, (247) 209; (247) 312; (251) 187 
Translational inhibition, (257) 297 
Translocation, (244) 163; (245) 80; (247) 247; (249) 234 
Transmembrane electrochemical proton gradient, (246) 149 
Transmembrane topology, (244) 433 
Transmitter elease, (253) 47 
Transport, (244) 149; (247) 86; (250) 245 
Transport supercomplex, (246) 149 
Transporter, (256) 219 
Transposase gene, (249) 21 
Transposition intermediate, (244) 307 
Transposon, TnlO, (245) 57 
Transthyretin, (258) 103 
Trehalose, (255) 431 
Triacylglycerol metabolism, (250) 35 
Trifluoromethyliodophenyldiazirine, (254) 13 
Triiodothyronine, (246) 6 
Trimethoprim resistance, (242) 157 
Trimethylamine N-oxide, (247) 367 
Triose phosphate, (253) 183 
Triplet state, (255) 53; (255) 133 
Trolox C, (253) 235 
Tropomyosin, (244) 319 
Troponin C, (248) 5; (251) 177 
Troponin T, (250) 493; (25 1) 65 
Truncated protease, (250) 166 
Trypanosome, (258) 211 
Trypsin, (242) 285 
Trypsin, bovine, (258) 153 
Trypsin digestion, (255) 105 
Trypsin fold, (249) 5 
Trypsin inhibitor, (245) 137 
Trypsin-Sepharose, (252) 153 
Trypsinization, (242) 378 
Trypstatin, (248) 48 
Tryptase, (248) 48 
Trvutic degradation, (244) 433 
Tr$tophai, (245) 26i; (247) 438; (249) 70; (250) 389; (250) 448 
Trvptophan decarboxvlase. (255) 97 
Tr$tophan fluorescence, (ii9) i73 
Tubulin gene, (250) 497 
Tuftsin, (245) 204; (253) 129 
Tumor, (249) 343 
Tumor metastasis, (244) 61 
Tumor necrosis factor, (247) 189; (257) 315; (258) 269 
Tumor necrosis factor-a, (242) 237; (248) 169 
Tumor promoter, (243) 267; (243) 404; (250) 596; (250) 601; (250) 615; 
(251) 27 
Tumor promoter-responsive element, (252) 144 
Two-dimensional gel electrophoresis, (257) 324 
Tyrosine, (251) 241; (255) 395 
Tyrosine aminotransferase g ne, (243) 3 18 
Tyrosine hydroxylase, (251) 36; (253) 52; (258) 9 
Tyrosine kinase, (246) 153 
Tyrosine-O-SO,, (242) 139 
Tyrosine phosphorylation, (242) 194; (244) 181; (254) 145; (255) 191 
Tyrosine radical, (255) 53 
Tyrphostin, (257) 287 
Ubiquinol, (245) 43 
Ubiquinol<ytochrome c reductase, (245) 43 
Ubiquinone, (249) 371 
Ubiquitin, (250) 289 
Ubisemiquinone, (244) 311; (254) 47 
Ultrastructure, (244) 2 13 
Ultraviolet crosslinking, (244) 469 
Ultraviolet-induced crosslinking, (243) 299 
Ultraviolet irradiation, (250) 271 
Uncoupler, (243) 218; (247) 330; (249) 56; (254) 17 
Uncoupling, (249) 219 
Uncoupling protein, (243) 37 
Undecaprenyl diphosphate synthase, (257) 71 
Uni-site catalysis, (257) 465 
Unsaturated fatty acid, (246) 6 
Untranslated region, 5’-, (246) 193 
Uric acid, (244) 76 
Urine, (250) 75 
Uroporphyrinogen oxidation, (250) 349 
Uveitis, (247) 307 
uvrC, (258) 39 
Vaccine design, (242) 9 
Vaccinia virus, (250) 377 
Vacuolar membrane, (244) 397; (256) 200 
Vacuole, (254) 133 
Vanadate, (254) 121 
Vanadyl, (254) 121 
Vancomycin, (253) 108 
Vasoactive intestinal contractor, (247) 337; (257) 351 
Vasoactive intestinal peptide, (250) 611 
Vasoactive intestinal peptide receptor, (250) 611 
Vasoactive intestinal polypeptide, (247) 303 
Vasoconstriction, (247) 73 
Vasoconstrictor peptide, (251) 257; (257) 149 
Vasodilator, (255) 281 
Vasopressin, (254) 189 
Vasopressin gene regulation, (242) 144 
Vasopressin receptor, (245) 61 
Vasorelaxation, (248) 28 
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